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CRYPTOGONIMID E Ciurea,1933 
Diagnosis (from Prioe,1940): Small flukes, oval to pyr1form, 
rarely lin uiform, in outline; anterior end with or without circ oral 
coronet of spines; eyespots frequently, if not always, present; 
excretory vesicle short Y- or V-sheped, limbs spacious end ex-
tending into vicinity or pharynx; gonotyls present in many, if 
not all species; uteruR extending into posttestioular part of 
body. 
Type genus: Cryptogonimus Osbom,1903 
Subfamilies: Crypto oniminae rd,1917 
Neochflsminae Van Cleve and ueller,l 32 
Siphoderinae um tar, 1934 
Polyorchitrema.tinae ( rivastav ,193 ) 
91:.YJ?y_ogonimina e 
Synonym: Exorchilnae Ynmaguti,1938 
Circumoral coronet of spines usually ebsen ; y pot 
present; gonotyls present in sorn n p ob ly ells ies· 
ovary rosette-like; vitellaria 1 ~gely pretest1cul r. 
Genera: 
Cryptogonimus Osbo n,1903 
Caecincola Marshnll and G1lbert,l 0 
Centrovarium tafford,1904 
- J;hallus Poche, 1926 
- Paracryptogonimus Yama uti,1934 
Mehrailla Srivastava,1939 
- Exorchis Kobayashi, 1921 
Pseudexorchis Yan uti,1938 
Biovarium Yama uti,1934 
Metadena Linton, 1910 
Jyn. Ste o a Linton,1910 
l( 11 11 r II o a c e Mo ii c T n a Cryptogonimidae 
(uo l.{uypoa, 1933, IIOCl(0.'11,l((J 11:JMOIIOII) 
Jleteroph1joidea. 'l'P.IO Mll.'IO ,(mfllfiopouuapouauo, y uueuuoo: u 1H 
60:reo HJIH ~01100 OUII.JfbllOU. COM('lllllll(Jf 061J•1110 y;ut.lOIIIJ OT 38.JUICI (J H('8ff 
TOJra. MuT1rn o,wno 1·(•Mc111111Ho11 11;111 0Gxo1u1T ux 1:o.•11,ueoGpa:1110, HJJH 11,(eT 
MOm!ly IIIIMII, unor/(U :ia110.11uwT 111·10 aa1\111010 110.1<J1m11y 'IC/JIU 11, 1<u1 11pa-
n11.no, ofipa:iyeT 0/(IIY IIJJJI m•1·1.o:11,1w JI0'Jt':ll, 110:rn)llf ('('.\WUIIJII OU. Jlo.11111a11 
oypca OTryTCTUYOT. llnpu:tll'Jl,1 !)LIil. 









T a 6 JI II n. a A .'I R o u p e /l e I o II u H a CJ ,l c e I c ii r T u 
ct' Me ii c T JJ a Cryptoro11imidac Ciureu, 19:13 
fioJIOOt,10 il<C.J03hl y)la.10111,1 01 .!U;lllOJ O JWlll!U Jt',JU. 
Hu•111111, cJraGo nonacT1101i 11.'lll 1·0 ·rou r 11.1 w·<·1w.11,1m.· •1u 11•1i. 
ITapaaw11,1 npon1ononu1,1x p1,1G. 
Po·rouaH npucoc1-a 311a 1111Tt•.11,110 .\lt't11,mc up1ou11l1Jii. Cc 1 11u11r1J11 11101 o 
B 3tl]l11011 TJ)OTI! TC.Ill. ih:e.lTO'IIIIIJW lflll) (I fl ,to aa IIJ('J O ,·pan 'Jl!. a 
. . . . . . /Jolyortl111r,,,wt i11ae riva t1na, 1939. 
Po-roBaH np11coc1 a :111a•1111t-:u,110 Gu.1Lrne up1uu111oii. 
Cm.ie1111111wn T{Ba. iI<o.1·10•111111<11 u t' fH.'1L11ofr 11.1J111 •pt•;111 •ii 1pe1u 1 .ia. 
. . . . . . . . . . Jlaplorclwidi11u, .\lorn u,·. !!JS:.!. 
Co w111111H OJLIIII . . . . . . . . . 'ryptogu11ir,1i11u, \Va,<l, 1917. 
IT11•11111H 111010.,ouai 111011, 111lCJr, tu co·,0111 11.1 w, a 111, H .11,111,1 
'IUCTOII; JI >t<IIT 0t,0.10 !'C!Jl'Jlllllhl , I.IJIIIJ,I W,111 . II Upa IIIIJ IOJICl"ll . fll;IIJ. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'l'iplwtl rifl{lt \laut •r, I' 3 . 
IJ 0.11ooh1(• ;1,1•. 1t•a1,1 u :1t1 ,L11t•ii 110.w111111l' 1t•,JU.ll'I tot! t1ri1/ll, \l,1ro o,. I !>'... 
CRYPTOGONIMJIJ F. Ciun·., . l!l:J:1 
unily diagn01i1. - Body 1mall. oval to elongalt•, E re- Ill 
or abNnt. Circumoral coron t of spin s prt>se11t or a hsc·nt tr 
t rminal or ubt rminal. Pharynx present. Esopha1i: us shor t. I 
long. som tim short . c ta bulum u uall y ma ll a11d n nhc•dd,•d 111 
parenchyma or cnclo d in genital a trium , on., iona ll v r ·d ur 1• I 11r 
lacking. T st s usually double, ex p tiuna lly .i 11g l1• or 1111111, ·rou , 111 1,, , or 
extracecal, in hind · ·1·n1111ali -. w1·1l · o wd . 1 irru )"J Iii 11 
absent. · ,, 11,tl,ulJ r 
Ovary l n p-
tionallv • 
grou1 d of 
hind bod io 
posttest i gt nt. 
E. creto e \ or long, 
n•aching ity of ter 
t l'leosts, nally o 
I yp1• g,•n us: T\'Ploga n, 1903. 
K,•y to ubfamilie nf ryptogonumda 
I . Ov.11 • d uhlc, tt ll' tandt m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Biov riana 
O\'ary . inglt• ...... . ... , . , . .... , ..... .. .. .... , ... .. .. , . 
2. < in urnor,d cruwn of pi 1•11 
11v,11i.111 /.<Jill' hut oft, i\!' 
po,; 11•1 iu1 ly , ll\',\f • 1 o 11r 
llllllll lOIJ follit It• • . • . .••• 
l irt 111111 ,r,d crown of I 
3. Ac, t,1b11lt1111 pr,ll ll l ,dl · 
t.111d1·111, po It qu ,1 1011 
po. tt1• ti r 11l.1r z 111t• • • nae 
.\n·t.tl i11l11111 d1·fi11it 
p11 li·1111r,· · tr ·mi 
hi11db11d v 
.\ 11•t,1bul11111 11 H·t!1 ,rn , 
4. l't ,-.1 s h111t. It· lt-s 
IPs l1c11l.11 ; vi tl'll ,1r i 
Ct·c , l hort ; It- te in t 
, 11 1'11.iria grnu pt·d 
ll't .1 sh111 t ,,r I, 
hod,· 111 11 r 
< l'< ,1 <; h 
( l ' I';\ l1111 
lP, ,l l11 
inw,11 
l \ •c,1 l,)1 
l\•r.1 11111 
n,•ar all' • 
lakr.d 'Tl up • r up_ · • 
o r 11unu r ,u .111d ma 
bod\' .... . ........ . ..•. 
eca Ion• : vi tt- 11 .m,t limilt"<I " 11h 111 
zone; testt>s di\'ided on t'a h 1dc into n 1 
series of lob1•<; on up};n midd le ri ·g1011 of 
Neochasmus Va n Cleave e t Mueller 1 • tht• on ly rep, • ·n ta tl\· of th 
family from rept ile . 
/t~.,•pto~-~~-n H terOJhy1da 
V"'t) Q- · __ ,,_,..~ t(/~/fl7 
~tr'- EXuRCHII AE--.~ ......... ~..,, 'far 
Heterophyidae Odhner. Dody en1al 1, spiny. vral sue er 
well developed. cetabulum relatively arnall. ,re-e uator-
ial, embedded in body. Pharynx and eso)haeus ree nt. n-
testlne simole, extending to near po teri~r en ~r body. 
Testes symmetrical. do cirrus pouch . /eeicul· a ,1n lie 
well developed. vvary lobed, postacet bular, intercecal. 
Recaptaculum sern1ni e and Laur er I a canal pr eeent. ✓ 1 tellar1a 
l a teral usually and preteeticular. Uterus poster or r 
lat eral or more profusely developed . ~en t l ~or re-
acetabular. Excretory vesicle V- or Y-ell ped. ras1t1c 
in fishes. 
Type genus. ,xo~ Kobayashi, 1931 
Other genera . -,,,-seudexorch1s n . g ., etadena 1n o, 
1910, and ~te o a 1nton 1910 
l r ·pto uniminal' \\'ard, l'IJ7 
Subfamily tli,i,::110;.i . l r J'II gunirnul B,, I\' rn r 
<:eca short or Ion~. At t•t,1bul11111 l1ipartit1• or not mt d1 Ill 
or symm,·tncal, m.1,· he dl\·id, d into I l,111 :11 idu•. l 
Ovary compact "' multi! .. h,11,•. \ lll'll.tn t I ir • I ' 
zone. t \ 111 1 
1·,.,. tu ,;, 111 r.1 r,f ( n pr , , , 
111111111 
l . Ct•ta ~hurt; ,1n•1,d111lu111 I IJl rt1 t•, \\llh ' I 
tWt't'll Ill I 
Ct·ca short·,:;·,;,~·. 
2. Ctca hort, 1, 
vitcllaiia ir 
Ct- ,l long : s,·n 
in ,l< ctahul, 
( t·ca lonK; ,,11 
e:xtendmg f 
r i.: fil mt• 
'rca long: sen 
ria t'. t1·11di11 
:11cl,,•1 ,·uy 
( ·<:<:,; ·,;,;Jf.i,·1;1 ~; ·:-t_•m1n,tl , 
l.1rg1•ly in .1, t l,11>111 tr zo 
············ .. 
Cryptogonlmlnac Osborn, 1903 
Cryptogonimidae. Body more or less elongate. Circumoral spines absent. Oral 
sucker funnel to saucer-shaped; prepharynx present or absent; pharynx pre ent; 
esophagus short or long; cecal bifurcation pre- or postacetabular; ceca short or 
long. Acetabulum median usually contained within a ventrogcnital sac. Gonotyl 
present or absent. Testes slightly oblique, opposite, spherical, or divided into 
longitudinal series of lobes. Ovary compact or lobate. Vitcllaria follicular to den-
dritic, acetabular and more extensive, or clumped pre- or postacctabular. 
Subfamily designation 
Lundahl (1941) presented a thorough historical resume on the placement and 
affinities of Caecincola and Cryptogonimus. It is clear from Lundahl'-, account 
that, while family designation was often disputed, most authors concurred that 
a close relationship exists between these genera and included them in the same 
subfamily. More recently, Yamaguti (1971) assigned Caecincola and CryploJ.:on-
imus to different ubfamilies by designating the former to the monotyp1c subfam-
ily Caecincolinae. 
Dronen et al. (1977) placed Textrema in the family ryptogonimidae and point-
ed out its resemblance to the genus M11/rigonotylus. 
According to Yamaguti's (1971) diagnosis, members of the ryptogonimmae 
consistently differ from Caecincolinae in having vitellaria situated in a more pos-
terior position and by posse sing a funnel-shaped, rather than -.aul: r-shaped, oral 
sucker. With inclu ion of C. spinovum in the subfamily ryptogoniminae , only 
tenuou differences in the hape of the oral sucker may be us d to s parate 
members of the e subfamilie . Furthermore, the life cycle- imilaritics indicate a 
close relationship among C. larostoma, . spi1101•11m, and T. Jwp/..m\1. We there-
fore, propo e that Caecincolinae be uppres ed and its member , t1£'t ,nrnlu and 
T11rgecaec11m, be included, along with Textn•mtt, m th subfamily r pto ni-
miQae. The amended ubfamily diagno i is: 
+rz>m bru.r- and CoYkum, 1'1 l'f 
CRYPTOGONIMUS Osborn,1903 
Diagnosis (original) : Gonotyl present, anterior to 
acetabulum; seminal receptacle present anterior to ovary; 
intestinal ceca extend to testes; testes oblique; ovary 
with? to 8 or fewer lobes. Without oral spines. Eggs 
ovoid. 
,qo?J , 
Type species: Cryptogonimus chyli Osborn,ne:rf 
~.dia.p~Q.'Y\V,.S (St-(ltt:J,,1'~) lYtille.r~ ,,v, 
5\(h· 'V1t1,~Wlol,. d,o.pkt1.nw..s S~" f'lt.1'J 
rrvptogonimus O horn, 111113 
Generic diagnosis. Cryptogunimida1·, ( ryptogonimin,ll · Hmh• 
elongate, with uniform hreaclth 1•xc1•pt al two l'Xlrcmittt• , s ,11\, 111 ul,111•. 
Oral sucker larg , followed by prepharynx; l soplugu hurt, 1•1 a h, If 
long. Acetabulum median, douhh• (one dm·l'lly lwhind thr• r,thcr and a 
little dorsal to it with genital pure betw1•cn), e1H:l11si·d 111 ,l, irr ular mu u 
lar fold of body wall in anterior h,1lf of body. ·1 l'St1• 1h,1g11nal, 111 po t nm 
half of body. Seminal vesicle elongall•d S,lc 11l.1r, cxtr-nrhnJ.: ua k of 
acetabulum. Prustatictumplex prcs1•11t.. '11 cirrus or tirru po11d1. (i mtal 
atrium tubular, passing brtw1·1•11 two p,1rt of .,, .. t.ilJ11l11111. Ovar} uh 
median, pretesticular. No rt'ccpt,1culum si;m111i . \ '11t-ll,m,1 t ·tl'nchn' 
along ceca for tht•ir en tin· length except for I lwir omm.-11, 1'1111'111. l 't ·ru 
convoluted in pnslh'sti, ular n•_gio11. Ex, retury ,·1 id Y h,1pcd, bifur-
cating in ov,1r111lt'slil'ul.1r zom', arms re, 11111g to lt•v I f y . pot 
<,aslro-111 tt'Sl111al paras11t• of frp hw,1t r (1 h1• 
C1•11otyp1•: ('. clft,· 0-,hurn, l!lo:I {l'l Ill, Joig . .?Otl, l'l 
Jl,croptaus d11lomie11, !'h.1ut.1u1p1,1, h,r • ddit1,mal h 
(IW4). h, htlul (l!Hfi). 
Cy I w,1s found 1_11 Jlt'l'toral fin of a 1111l1 h Q h ru (1910); 111 •oung 
,\l,croplr'rus dulomu:u, ( .arud.1 < ""I •r (ltll.,), in k111 and mu 1 of 
young has · H,111gh.110 (l!l:.?!i). 
0rypto,en1mu1 diaphanu1 ( tatt. ,1904) 
SMJ1. 1 P n,tmhn,n di,hanum tatto rd,1904 
M&asuremanta fn,m Mill •r. U9 ) al 10 the figure ii from •11 er 
Measu rementa 
Bo dy 1 ongth 1 • 9 mm 
Body width 0.4 mm 
Oral sucker 0.22 mm by 0.14 mm. 
Taatoa 0.09 and 0.10 mm in 1 angth, the right and 1 ef't re ectively. 
Ovary somewhat small er than teates . 
,Bgga 0.2 by 0.1 mm. 
, . , c r ,,,rt 
Pt ot,·n lt ·nn .w 11 1tl I 1111 
.2• d.igph&nus (cop hd from Mlll er) 
specim&n takal from a rock baa (,lplblo lit.a 
:ru etr a 
plllt• 1. 
Olulak . 1'11·µh.1ryn, 11111-.:, tl1,111 Jlh,11,11 11r <'"1ph,1 m-.. l 1•1,1 h11rt, 11111 
,urpa ::.--111g an t.ili11l11m .. V,·t.dnilum -111.dl. .,hout 0lll' thml ul r ll'llf!ll 
from anknor cxtn·n111,·. ·1,., 1, ·-- d11,·, th· d1 ,1g1111, d. 111 rn1tldl1• ,;( h1ndhudr. 
lirru pou h xtend111g f.,r h.1, k of .1 t,· t.diulum <,1•1111.1I pur 1111m1·d1,1t h· 
pn•;ic tabular . O,·ar:- ,ul,1111·d1,111, pr,·t1 ·,t1 ul.1r. " II ap.trt frurn ar 
tabulum . \'1tdhrl.l l.1t1 ·r,tl ,·,lt'ndang 111 hafur, .. 11, ,1n.1n l nt· . J::: ·rt·tor, 
n '· icle unknuwn . 
/'rv/01/(rrm ...,t aHorJ. l!l04 
Genen diagnow,. - l'l.1i.:,,.r, h11tl ,11· l'rott'ntrnnae. l.i<K.I · ~panul.it,•, 
broadest at m1Jdk. narrow, ,I l>< ·h111d I· \1· ,pot-.. l.1t1•r I to ph.1ryn . r.1.I 
suckt>r tl'rminal, preph.u,·11 l, ,nger tl1.111 1·1tllt'r ph,1r: n ur ,·. phas:u . 
ceca divergent. trrm1n,1t111g -.hort of drt t.\bulum or -.care ly p,1 inf! ii • 
. \ cetabulum ,;;mall. db<>ul "'ll' thml "' h1><l\' l1•ngth (r m anterior tr ·-
m1ty . Tt"ste-. obhrtut>h· 1d1• b\ ,1J1· 111 m1dtlh.· of hmdbod · 1rru:. pou h 
n•arh111g to uvar\' (,~·n1tal por · iu,t 111 front o( .ict:tabulu.m. Ovu-y a 
little in front of ldt te. t1 . l ' tt"nh rt'a1 hmi-: to po tt>nor nrl . ~ . mall. 
\ '1ll'llaria exten<lmiz 111 l.iter.11 fu·kb from le\'d o( int~tm I 1 ,Cure ta n 
tu near 0\'ary. Ex rt>l ury \1",1r k ' l11t t.>,t1ndl p.ir.c,1tt', of fr ,hw.1tt>r 
fashe~ . 
Genotype : P. d,uphtlnt4m ~tafford , l!M>-4 . 111 A"4bwf>l1ks rupcslri , 
Lanada. Figure 1101 g1wn ~11llt'r (1941 ) transferred tlu s i~- to 
( ryptogommus . 
Cryptogon1 m1 dae 
Cryptogo11imus 1ipi11011um ~- Gr-eer ~ Cor-k'L.\W\, l91'1 
(Figs. 12-15) 
TYPI:. HOST: Microptems .rnlmoide.1 (Lacepede). 
OTHER uosr: Microptems p1111ct11/at11.1· (Rafinesque). 
HABITA r: Pyloric ceca and anterior intestine. 
TYPE LOCALITY: False River, Pointe oupec Parbh, Louisiana. 
TYPE SPECIMEN: USNM Helm. Coll.: Holotype no.: 74808; paratypc no.: 
74809. 
DESCRIPTION: Body elongate, 0.765 (0.560-1.088) mm long by 0.210 (0.168-
0.288) mm wide. Oculate. Entire body densely spined. Dermal gland concen-
trated in anterior½ of body. Oral sucker cup-shaped, 123 (80-144) by 148 ( 132-
210). Mouth terminal. Prepharynx short. Pharynx muscular, 55 (44-70) by 47 <34-
56). Esophagu short, bifurcating near posterior margin of an tenor 1 '..l of body. 
Acetabulum preequatorial, lightly posterior to cecal bifurcation. 40 (34-44) by 
44 (40-52). Gonotyl either a deep- or shallow-cupped, mw,cular pad 1mmcdia1cly 
anterior to acetabulum. Gonotyl and acctabulum contained within vcntrogenital 
sac. Teste tandem to ·lightly oblique, ub pherical. wnt1guous. Anterior testis, 
74 (60-94) by 73 (52-112) ; posterior testis. 79 (60-108) by 75 t56-l 12) cmmal 
vesicle bipartite, sacculate, overlaps, and e lcnus pm,tcrio1 10 acetabulum but 
does not reach level of ovary. Short. bulbous par proslatica immcu1a1cly antcri r 
to seminal vesicle, receive · ducts from numerous unicellular pro ta11c gland cell,. 
Short ejaculatory duct unite with metratcrm to form common genital duct whi1.:h 
opens through a common genital pore located between the g notyl anu acctab-
ulum. Trilobed ovary prete ticular, 52 (46-6~) by 90 (60-136). 'emmal rcceptad\: 
sacculate, dor al, and anterior to ovary. viuu t ciliateu. Pr ximal half f 
Laurer's canal ciliateu, open · miudor ally an terior to anterior tc,1i, . 11ellaria 
lateral to ceca, extend from level of pharyn to po,tacctabular. prcovanan , cgi n: 
fingerlike projection e tend dor ·al anti ventral to ccrn. rtclhnc dull 1,;our,\; 
posterior to eminal ve ·icle joining to form itclline re,ervo1r an terr 1r 1 1 l\ .uy. 
Uteru proceed · inuou ·ly along right side of bod 10 near pos1erro1 end v. here 
everal coils are piled before cour ing antcriorl : at le c.:I of war . the.: uteru, 
cros e to oppo ite itle and then recr s,e,. Jt,ining the CJ,u.:ulat ,r Jul.I u m,al 
to acetabulum. Egg · mooth, numerou. 25 (23-30) by 11 (10-12). uncu fila -
mentous proce s drawn from ab percular enu of c.:gg al about nght angle, 1 
longitudinal axi of hell. Excretory blad<ler large . -,hapc.:u, brfurca11 n at le, cl 
of anterior te · ti , dilated arm of Y pa entral t) ceca an<l reach le, cl f phar-
ynx. 
AFFINITIE : In general morpholog . . ,pi1101·11111 mo,1 clo,eh re cmbh: 1t 
congener C. cltili O ·born. 1903 , but differ, in ha ing ,11dlana mo,th antem1r . 
rather than posterior, to acetabulum: long ceca: and a ,pmeu egg "11hou1 hcll 
sc ulpturing. The hape. po ·ition. and occurrence of the gonol) 1 ,., rather <l1,er c 
throughout the family Cryptogonimidae and ha, been u,eu e ten n el} fr r tc1. o-
nomic purposes. Con eque'ntly , ·imilari tie in the gonot Is of . 1p111e11•11111 and 
C. cltili are, we believe, indicative of a clo e affini t bet\, een the e pec,e,• 
To accommodate C. spi1101·11111, the generic diagnosis i, expanded and the ~ll -
lowing statement replace their counterparts in amaguti ( 1971 ): itellana e lend 
from acetabulovarian region either anterior! or po,teriorl}. eca half long t 1 
long. Egg with or without ·pinou proce · . 




























• ACANTHOCOLLARITREMA Travassos, Te1xe1ra de l"re1tas, & Buhrnhe1■, 1965 Ataa Soo.B1ol.R1o de Jane1ra- Ano 9, no.4 , p.fl 49-51• 
~atho::ollarltrema ,<t· 11 n . 
.._tbocOUaritltmat&DGe Tr<'mat(,.h•o,-. pt•,,urnoa '"m ,·utwula e1plnholla, 
Cl'Offl •■plnhos drrum -oral1 ,. 1.·om 1-olar •·~ l)lnhoVJ nu • f'XtrPmldad<' anterior . 
l!,ctN"mld11c1r nosterlor arN'donJada . \'cnt . 11 11 r,11 11•nn n:JI A<-.tibulo ventr I. 
1)61-equatodal. rr(o.fnrlnRf' farlnil' r NMaic• • pr,• rnt• Cttoa lntNtlnala ee-
tendrnclo -sr at~ n rxtrl'rnldadc poetrrl•>r '10 • rpu I'• r,, it'nlt•l pequeno, p6a. 
equatorial. pOl'l-11· tkular, pre-acf'tahul,1r. pr,·• 1•varian<.o. mN11ano ou 1ubmedlano. 
861,11 do ,·lrrf" :iu~ntr VP11lculn •;••m,nnl pr<'.ente, medlana, pc»•teatk\llar r 
pre - ,u·Naht!lar Tt·stkulos cfjuat, ,·1ah, qunsc.· .. ,mctrt<'Oe, com ,·ampo■ um pouco 
afaatados pre-ac,•tnbularc!l , parc i,1lmc-n11• n111 i1re-a11 extra-cecata . OYirto lobado. 
dr forma' irrcgulnr, ,lcslo, a,lo In Nalnwnu•. pt' 1- teatl<-ular, em parte na aon 
acetabular c parclalm~ntr n:i :11· ,1 rxtr:i 1·t>1·al. F.11~1teca ~ l"IMI de Lauttr 
nlo obSt>n ados . t ·tcro rom :it,., prl>- ,1• ••tabula rrs qiw nlo ultrapaa■am a 
1.unn tes ticular" :1lca"I J)O!l,, ,l1o1h 11 l.trr<; quP alr11n1,;am a t'xtremldade poaterlor 
do corpo. Ovos ap<-rrulado" V1·1•llnt,-; ,·nnst11uldo1 por follM.1101 s,and• e 
irrf'llUlarrs. dl1postos transvcrr .1lm1•n1r ll ' l N'JEllo pr#-tNtlcular dn c-orpo, nlo 
ultrapaseand .1 anterlormente a zonn da farlnge . Poro eacretor quaae terminal . 
Vulc-1110 cxrrrtora nlo oh:, rv:iria Parns\tos dt• pelxt'tl . Eapt('lt• tlpo r 6nlr• : 
A . umblUcatum sp . n 
JJc:aathocollantuma umblUcatum " IJ 11 
Tr.-mnt6deo!I pequenos, de c-orpo alongndo. cc,m l'OntOrno l' hlll'O e ,·om 
,·utkula spinhosu. mu!cm u,!JJ a l,t.5 mm Ul' tumr,nm1·1110 1>0, ll.3:! a u,1:; mn1 
tl1' J;1rgura 1: tr<'mld :i J • n•1·,10r um pou,o pt11t·mint• n11 . c <,m Jfi p1•~w nu 
,\'IAS'-;Ol' BIOL KIODl•:.t.\~El l,ll- \,ll!t 1.11.•J 
f'Sµinh c:.. dr<'Ur.l oral r logo :t 11 6:,; , t m l m , . .1 ., I , ·,·. 1'1•1, ~nu·111.._. r ,.IJ, rt, 
de esplnhos dlrninl..ltos . Extrcmldacte µost I i1,1 rtrrNlunilada . Vcntosa ral t r • 
mlnal, t'Om 0,073 mm de comprimento pc, r 0,083 mm rt,• t r5:ura . A t•bu l 
p6s-equatorial, com 0.053 a 0,100 mm de l'Ompnmt'n to por 0.061 a 0.093 m 
de largura . Rela<;lo enlJ'e a ventosn oral e o aretA bulo. em s~lme Jm·c m 
i• de 1 :0,76 . Pre-faringe presente, nltld a Fnnng muaculosa, com 0.050 a .05', 
mm de comprlmento por 0,037 a 0,056 mm dt> lurgura ~fago de mprtrnA!nt 
varihcl . C~os lntestlnuis sinuo806, tendendo at~ n extremldad t r 
do corpn . Poro genital pequeno. p6 equatorial. p6s teatlcular, pr~ ac t bu r 
pre -ovarlano, medlano ou submedlano . 861~ rlo drr au nte . V lcul m n I 
presentt>, medlana, poa-tes tkular, pr~-Bl-Ctabulc1r, m 0.073 a ,140 mm d 
comprlmento por 0,040 a 0.073 mm de largura T atlculoe de contOrno II 
equatorials, quase totalmente na m sm 11 11> na. c·om ,. mpos um pouco fa t d 
pre -acetabularea e ocupando as Areas lnte-rre,· I. t ls e extra-ceeala ~ I 1 
1-orrespondente ao campo ovariano mede O.H n 0,21 mm de comprlm<'nto 
0,13 a 0,16 mm de largura ; testkulo op ·to mt>de 0.14 a 0,25 nvn r ,1 
0,18 mm . OvArio lobado, dr form n Irregular. d ·I ado later lmentt> , 
tlcular, na regllo posterior do corpo. <'m partc na ron 1ab4l r <' r 
ou nlo lnvadlr o campo dessa vento~a; ocup a r Int r , al r' 
extra-cecal e mede 0,12 a 0.19 mm . de rnmprlmt>nt o por 0,11 0.-
larirura . GIAndula de Mehlls. espcrmat~ a anal de L.iurer nlo 
Vitelodutos reunldos logo utrAs da t>slrula emlnal. entre 
acetA bulo . OtHo fonnando numerosas al('as que ocupam a r ~o 
bular do corpo e, anteriormente, akani,;am a rea Inter -I tlt.:uhn . 
marron, opettuladoll, rom 0,019 a 0,022 mm dt> comprimento por 0.011 13 m 
df' largura . Vltellnos constttuldos por follculos ~r•lmente ar&Jld , 1r-Te1tul 
dlspoatos tranaversalmente na reallo pr~· te. tlcul r do corpo, ocup ndo a r 
inter -cl"Cnl, recals e extra ce<'als. nlo 11tlnglndo ou ultrapa~ ndo, anter orm, n ,, 
a zona blturc-al . Poro exr~tor qua~ terminal e lc-ula e C'r tora n o ob. r-. .1(1n 
Habitat - lntesttno de Oxylabrax uDdedmalla I Bl<X'h 1 
Pro enl~nda - Ilha N ~ ct;i Conl't>i('ll.o. bala di'.' \' llOn,i I lo. thda<l po 
, Escol:l ct,• Pesc-11 Cabo<'lo Bt-rnar.to S,1ntu C1u: 1 1am, \tlAnt h'f• E·tacl du 
E,pldto Sstnto. Brasil 
T1 po n 29 .9-n r para11p<,., 11, _19 911 ~1 91::! 1 '..>!l 
("r>lecAc, llelmintol6g11 ,1 <lo lns111u1 u Q,-\\ald11 ·1uz 
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ACANTHOr--TOMOID z1 , · , 1956 
Diagnoae der Gattung Acanthonomoidea n. g.: Der Unterfamili 
Cry p to go n i m i n a e naheatehende kleine Heteropbyidae mit zungen-
f&migem, 1tark bestacheltem Korper. Munchaugnapf enchtlndig wie bei 
AcanthOltomum, jedoch mit doppelter Stachelreihe ver1eh n. Pr 'pharynx 
kun, Pharynx kugelig, O.ophagu1 lang, 1ich weit vor dem Bauch augnapf 
in die bi1 zum Hinterende reichende Dann■dienkel gabelnd. 8 uch ugnapf 
lrugelig, muskellcrliftig, tief in einer Tasche der 8 uchfilim vers nl.t. Hoden 
l<hriig hintereinander in der hinter n Korperhiilfte, Ovarium queroval, vor 
den Hoden gelegen. Dotterstodce tnit gro&n Follik In in d r zw item 
Urperhllfte beiderseita der Hoden. Uteru1 kurz, zwi.adleo Ovar und 
Bnuchsaugnapf. am nblose hr wenig nh iat It. nitalporu, unmitt.a-
bar vor dem Bnuchsnugnapf uusmiindcnd. Ei r mittt-lgro0, in m fem Zu-
stande hellgelb . DnrQtpanmt n von p t 11:nniJd\en ilfiw rfi 
Typus: AcanthonomoidC$ apophalli furm n. g., n. Ui Darm 




Cry to on 1 
AcanthostomoMes a71ophalUformis Aw,:., 11. sp. (Abh 16). Sz,oA r, Ifs, 
Dieser Trematode, der nur in wenigen Exemplarcn im Dunndarm 
zweier aus dem Rio Limay stammcnden Percichtliy11 trt,clia gclund n 
wurde, gibt wieder ein vortreflliches Beispiel fi.ir dit• cigenartige vermll-
telnde Stellung der patagonischen bzw. sildamenka111sdrnn Parasit n z~i -
schen zwei oder mehr Gattungen bzw. Familirn des Systt•ms, was wohl, wie 
ich schon an anderer Stelle mehrfach betont habe (SZIDAJ 1949, J 954), auf 
groOe Altertiimlichkeit dieser Arten hindeutet. 
Dem allgemeinen Korperbau nach, der B chaffenheit des Ul t•in r 
Tasche der Bauchfliid1e versenkten Bauchsaugnapfes, der L gc und dem 
Bau der Geschlechtsorgane und des ExlcretionsgefaO )'It ma habea 
einen typischen Vertreter der Familie Heterophyidae vor una, der 
Ahnlichkeit mit der im Dann .6schfressender V6g l vorkommenden Ca 
Apophallus besitzt. Das Vorhandensein 7.W ier stark ausgebildeter ta 
l..riinL.e um die Mundoftnung herum d utct aut V rwandtschaft mlt 
A c a n t h o s t o m a t i d a e aus dem D rm von Fischen und Reptilien 
cloch haben diese Formen stets nur einen einfachen tach lkranz. Doppeltt' 
Stachelkriinze um den Mundsuugnnpf kommen unt r den Hnerophflldae 
bei der Gattung Ascocotyle vor, di ebenfalls in .6schftt nd n W 
vogeln lebt. Unter F1schparasiten finden wir bci der Fornili 
pidae LtiHF: doppelte Stachelkriinze und starke 11..tsrperbe,t chelung wi 
der vorliegenden Art, doch stehon diese rein marinon Tttmatod n. di 1t ts 
einen gut ausgebildeten Cirru beutel besit7. n, d r F milie ~•adildo. 
nahe, die bisher keine beknnnten Beziehungen zu df'n H e t c r op b y id a 
aufweist. 
Diese merkwiirdige Mittelstellung der im D rm n Perddithy tn1cha 
gefundenen Wunner fordert die Schalfung ein r n uen Cattung Acantho-
stomoides n. g., womit ich eine mogliche erwandtschnft mil dcr 1n ul3-
wasserfischen schmarotzenden Gattung Acantliostomum nd uten will. 
Der zungenformige au!3erordentlich tnrk h to h It Korp r I t in 
:iusammengezogenem Zustande, wi ihn di Figur 15 zei~t. 1, mm bn~ 
und 0,5 mm breit. Der Vorderkorper oberhalh des Bou h au nnpf k.mn 
jedoch mindestens um das doppelt gestreckt wcrd n. w dur h .1ud1 di 
sonst subterminal gelegene Mundoffnung vollig ndstand1~ "ITll und Jer 
trichterformige 0,23/0,19 mm groBe ~fund nugnnpf "1c bc1 cler Catt11n~ 
Acanthostomum mit seiner Olfnung direkt nach om L iE?:t. Di e I l , m 
zwei Reihen starker Stacheln umgeb n, wovon man et" a 30 in j dl'r Reihe 
zlihlen kann. Im Gegensatz zu der Gottung AcOfltho tom11111 be~itlt die ,·or-
liegende Art nur einen sehr kurzen Priipharyn , eincn ku eli~en, 0,0 mm 
• 'im Durchmesser groBen Pharynx und einen lnngen O ophagus, d •r b 1 
kontrahierten Exemplaren ebenso wie die di.innen, b1 zum Hinterende 
reidlenden Dannschenkel stark geschliin elt ersd1einen. 
Der Bauchsaugnapf liegt in einer tiefen Ta che d r Bauchffache, an 
deren oberem Rande der Genitalporus sichtbar wird. i beiden chrag 
bintereinander liegenden, lcugeligen oder ovalen, glattrandigen Hoden he en 
J>ei den kontrahierten Exemplaren in der hinteren Korperhiilfte, bei ge-
1tredcten im letzten Korperdrittel. Vor ihn n liegt dos doppelt groBe, 
quer<wale Ovarium. Zwischen Ovarium und Bauchsaugnopf mo ht d r 
Uterus mehrere Windungen und miind t zusamm n mit der frei im Paren-
Crypto on1m 
'Yl;,m. liegen en, 1ehr achwach entwidte ten amenblase in den g mein-
lllllell Cenltalporu1. Die zJemlfoh 1ro8en Dottentookfollikel liegen dfobt 
pdrlnst beideneita a Hod8.n nur in du zweften ~Orperhllfte, wo • 
den Hinterrand del Ovariwm prade erreJchen. 
Der Stamm der Y -flhmfgen Exkreti~blue acnllngelt lfch zwischen 
dell be!den Hodell hindurch und umfaOt rnit letnen Sdtenkeln den witeren 
7eil du Ovariums. 
Die auagesprooben elf6rmigen Eier ■ind zunlkh■ t durdisidttig und 
wen amlieBlich eine hol)gelbe Fiirbung. Sie lind 0,043--0,045 mm Jang 
0.-.-0,0U mm breit, 

• 
Ac<'tod<'xtrinae Morozov, 1962 
Subfamily diagnosis. Cryptogonimida ·: Body plump. Oral sucker 
and pharyn small, Ceca long. A<.:ctabulum ubmedian, a littl po1t-
bifurral. Testes juxtapos d at post rior c•xtr m1ty. G«-nital pore betw n 
acetabulum and inlt'stinal bifurcation. Ovary m di n, <'quatorial. ViteUa-
ria extending whole· length of hindbody. 
Attludetlra Pear •, 10:!4 
Ge1wric diagnosis. - <.:ryptogonimidae, A, •tod xtnnae: Body Oatte-
ned plump. Oral sucker subtrrrninal, no pr1 ph rynx(?), e10phagu of 
moderate lt•ni.;th; <.:eca widt•, 1t-rn1111ating 111 ..ir x, 11• • rruty. Ace-
tabulurn 011 right uf medi,u1 li11c a Ii tiaa. 
longitudinally t'longated, It 
·orextremity,011 onuch idc 
ding back of a tabulum. Ci 
small "cirrus s.1, " of l'c•ar i 
e betwttn acd,1h11lurn and 11 
equatorial or po~t,·,p1,1t.,n,tl. l 'tt-
area of bindhod · ,11111 uwrl 1pp111s 
lateral field-, from l,·v,·l uf i;• nita 
Excretory n·s1tl,· \' ~liapnl, l11h 
air-bl,1duer uf fn -,Jrn,iter fi lw 
Gt•not\'JW'. , I. ,wu111r1 1) (::-.1.dt,,rtl l!I0-1 ) P ,II 
in Amt·t"rus 111/111/d\tl\, t ,111,11!.1 \I u 111 I. mrl, 
of c.::-..A. Young p,·, 11111'11 \\l'fl' found lll \ tt<l Ill Iii 
of \c)ulbeodc·!; g\'n1111 l't,11 l' (1!1.:.!4) r f l'ukm 
from Perkine,1956 
Acetodextr~ am1ur 1 
H 
{Stafford, 1900) 
Hoet: swim bladder of Arne1urua nebulosua· A.melas,A.natalua 
Ovary: Ictalurue punctatua 
1 
' 
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found, the infected snail was isolated and every available fuh and amphibian 
was exposed to infection. 
OesBRVATIONs AND D1scuss10N 
Morphology of the adult (fi~. 1-3) . The worms are lingwfonn and 
flattened, with a posterior notch in the region of the excretory pore. When 
young, they arc a dull white but a.s they become gravid, CAA~ are visible through 
the body wall, imp.:irting a brown color to the regions occupied by the uteru\ 
Mature wonns measure from 2.3-4.1: (av. 3.2) m length and 0.57 1.43 (av. 
1.14) in width. The cuticle of the parasite, although relatively thick (0 013 ). 
is poorly defined, sometimes having an almost ragged appe.,rance Imbedckd in 
it are very small o~cure spines, 0.015 long, arranged in qumcunca.11 p.utem 
They are distributed over the entire anterior two-thirds of the body, dimm1~h 
ing in number as the posterior limit of their range ~ appro'lched. The spine, 
arise at the basement membrane of the cuticle :ind are directed po&tenorly 'It 
an angle of about 45 to the body surface, ending j~t above the surfuce of t~ 
cuticle, and typically bearing a very small hook at the distal ttD The \p«ie 
wa..~ originally described as bein'? a pinose; th1, error "'a' c01Tecud bv Am 1.-l 
(1934) however, and is verified in the pre cnt ~tudv 
As is often the case with adult trematode~ ltvtnj.t out~1de the d1g~t1ve tr'lct, 
A . amiuri has p rly developed musculature ,nd a ve~1cular, verv I sch· 
organized parenchyma, element~ of which are displaced with movement, ,,( 
the worm. Several mall spherical to ovoid nuclei, 0.00S.0.()()t) m diameter, .u, 
dispersed throughout the parenchyma. There nl,o ,, ,'I ,malltr number of lar)le 
prominent nuclei whi h measure about 0.012 m d1,unettr .rnd u>nt.,m , br~t 
nucleolus, 0.004 in diameter, and several darkly ,ta111mg chromann ~rnnult,: 
the cytoplasm surroundinR these nuclei sta1ru ., deep hluc "'1th hcmltt'tn 
making the cell the mo,t conspicuous element of the p.ircnc h\ ma T 1 dep1 1 
of 0.04 below the cuticle, the parenchyma i~ con,1Jerablv den,er thm ti e 
where and contaim a brge number of phcncnl nu lei, 0.008 m d1,1m1·ter, tich 
with a single nucleolus. 
The oral sucker 1s nearly spherical m ,hape, mc;i,unn1:: ('II 05 0 I <J5 ( 1 ·. 
0.168) in diameter; the mouth 1, d1re,tcd slt~hdv \tntnd A preph:u\n i 
absent; the pharynx measure~ 0.0 7-0. 150 (av O ( .21)) U'\ lenRth Tht t •'rlt 
gus is 0.07-0.33 (av. 0.L) long 'lnd joins rhe mu.-,cme .11->out mad,, ~v bet etn 
rhe oral sucker and the genital pore. The ceca .,re I nR, tcrmm.ltlnR ab<-ut O .2'\ 
from the p tenor end of the body, and are lm1-d w1rh :tn 1·p1dwl1um f arr u 
lar thickness. 
The ventral ~ucker mea~ure~ 0.164-03 I 5 ( ,w. 0 .26) m d1.1meter tnd la· 
about one-third of the body length from the :u,Lenor 1•nd Ir I.\ di. pb<eJ ll• 
the right and i very deeply 1mbedded m the ptren h)'tnJ, acn1.1II\' Inn, lo r 
to the dor al than the ventr.il surface of the body m m t specunen, . ntn1 r 
tn I somewhat to the left of the ventr.11 sucker 1~ the ~, notvl -.h1d1 mc1 ure, 
'13 (av . 0.089) in diameter and when retracted he, m 'I mu. ul.tr 1· 
,mailer than the ventral ucker Thi . ac •~ an e tens, n oi the l.1ry::e 
nital pit which receive:; al o the penm of the entr,tl ~ucker. The 
openin5 from the ventro-genit,I pit to thr out. 1dt· i, .tc.-n ,11 tm, th h\· I u, 
ing on the ventral surface of the worm It, ,h.tf • .m,·, "1th tlw I •rec I 
contraction of the specimen and the extent to ,,·h1rh tlw ~<>•wtvl I r1• tnid,.J. 
usually, however, the openinR i, elong.H ov.11 or p11 ,i,,rm . 1\lth,,u~h in httt•· 
ophyid this opening h..1 often bern .:.,lied the ~,·mt.ti 1 ,r,· .. ind the , tlllr · 
genital pit the genital sinu~ or atnum, dw aucl1<,r', ,-.I--"·• .u11·n . - lll'r ,t d, • 
of Witenberg (IQ.29) and 'ahlr and I lunmnen (11)42) .tnd further cmph.1 
~ize that such termmologv 1s maccur.11c .,nd ,,inlu 11111:. 71,e opemnis CNTC• 
sponding to the genital p re in les mod,fi.d trtm,tt, dt' ,rnd hence tht' ru 
one, open mto the ventto-genital p1t bt't"' an tht> \'Cntnl ud..cr .md ch · 
gonotyl. From th" pore tht:rc e:-.tend, mward t \'Cr\ h, rt (<'nunon Juct . , me 
time, called the hennaph1od1t1c duct, but .1,tu.,lh corrC' F ,ndm~ t the i;,tmt 11 
atrium of other trematodr~. Thi. d1v1dcs alnll"t 11nmrd1.H,·h t<' f rm the •1,Ku• 
lacory duct and a chm walled merr:itenn . Th, <'1,1rnl.tt,,r, duct p.1~. oolaqueh 
posteriad nearly 0 . .2 and then enlarge~ li~htly to lt>nn tn t'k)n~.ite f'J" f'"' · 
/ 
V 
tat,ca. This is (livicfcd into tw·o-dii.t1nct reg1om, the ,lllterior of which is bU;-
rounded by snl.111 spindle shaped cells about 0.03 long and containing dhplv 
staining nuclei. The ,e:ond or more poHerior portion is longer than the fir,t 
and receives the ducts of extr..-m~ly numerou, and prominent prostate cells 
These cells and their duns :ire sr:tttercd over J wide area ( fig. I ) , extendi.nt: 1" 
and partly around the ceca. Clo,dy joined to the posterior end of this region 
is thl' seminal vesicle, which is thin-walld throughout, show no indication ol 
being bipartite, and is very largt>, mt>,1suring 0.45-1.35 (av. 0.93) long and 
0.l05-0.195 (av. 0.15) in width. The vesicle extends .,s a sinuous tube from the 
left side of the inter.:ec.,I region ro the anunor margin of the ovary where 11 
receives the v,1sa efferentia. If a vas ddcrens is pre,ent, it is extremely short. 
The vas.1 efferentia pass almost directly postcriad to JOin the testes which arc 
situated side hy side at the posterior end of the body. The te,u•s :ire extremely 
v:iriable in shape and range in lcnRth from 0 510-1 I 05 
The ovary i, irrebularly lobed, mea,unng 0.240 0.585 (av . 0.387) u, di.,m 
eter. Ir lies somewhat posterior ll> the middle of the hody and is ad1acent tn 
the ventral surface. The oviduct le:1vc, the antero-dors:i l region of the ovarv. 
extends dorsally for a ,hort dl\t~ncc, .,nd then tum, to the left whtte •1 
receives first the duct from the srminal rcaptacle .rnd then the common v1trl . 
line duct. After continuing a short distance anteriorly, the oviduct nlarg•·) 
to form the ootrpe and the tract then exp.ind, a; the uterus ln ~oun~ \,\Orlll, 
the beginning o the uterus can be seen to turn posten rly .,lmo,t immrJi ,t<'h 
and pass over the ventral surface of the tCMts ; then I{ bend, .,nJ exccnd ;\Ill 
riorly on thl' right side of the 1:-ody to the ovan.,n lcv I I her!" the urnu 
crosses obliquely to chc left side of the mid-line :md return, tt> the r i~h ., ,hr 
rnetratenn which 10111, the male duce at the ~e111t.1I atrium In l.1t l' m. cur 
wonns, the uterus become, saccifonn :ind 11, path c:mnot bt, follo,.rJ Altl11 u 
the metraterm docs not enlarge, the termm.,I portion o l thr ut<"rus ,n 
specimens extends pouch-like into the inter L'C al re~wn .mteri,,r w th 
pore. 
The seminal receptacle he slightly to che lrft of tl,e 01 .111 • nd 
either anterior or posterior to that rgan . The r '<l"f~I 1de 1 0 J '\1) ll 
0.274) in diameter, the size varymg with che pcnn rnntt'nt I h rr 1 
short scmmal duct extendm~ from 1t, m1J1 cnrr.11 urf.l,t, .ind l 1urcr' nn1l 
leads away from the receptad1• ac the ,,,m<' In, I hue f.1r1her tl> th<' lei1 .mJ 
dor ally around the ,rnunal rt•ccpt,1dc .mJ UIL'rtl\, op,·11111,: on thl' l r, d ur-
face about 0.15 to the ldt f the 1m·d1.m 11111· .1 nJ n,·.ir th~ l1•vd nt the I 1,• 
nor edge of the ovary. The v11cll.1n .1 .11c ,· tra,1·111 .. nJ t\tl'nJ f1,,111 d,e 1mtr.,l 
r,ucker level to or very sl1ghtl l't·von l 1he po,tn1or r:id nl 1he n-.t 11w v1tt'I 
line du t, ongmate ,lt a level ,hghrh p,, 1rm>r I<> d11 1•1r1· .rnd .,r~ l'<'ntr.il r,, 
the ceca as rlwy pass meJ,allv 10 u11111· .,, dw ,1>mmnn l'itdlm<' dun Jnr I 
to the ovar . Thr common dun 1· trnd, d1r1•• 1k ,mt1·r1.1<l t,, 11•111 th<' l'ldu t 
The ootypc 1s surrou ndrd h} ,1 l'l'rv l.1r1-;1· ld1li~' >!l.1 id , \, , ): , h 11 <" 1 <'II 
found m the ootype. but verv voun>! onl.', "1th .. ,1,,rl.- ~ hell .tr(' pre mt 111 
the beginning of the uterus . 1·.ach ol th,·,1· voun>,: 1·~, ,·on1.1m f, ur ,,r fin-
yolk cells and the maturing Ol'Um "11h th, en, ll, .-d I -rm I I J r0< ~..Jui, .i ... ;t)' 
from the ootype. egg m the utt'ru, ,hm, pn')sn' "' <' c., ,,. m m.ttur.Hi< n 
and m old degencratmg .,.onm, dw cAA, hllm~ the cnunm>u ut ru ,,nt:1111 
m,racidia . 
The excretory bladder " Y ,h,,prd "1th 1'l' f\' ~hl>rt .,rm . The h1lur·.1t1, n 
occurring between and near the ;intc-nc r <"nd 0f thr t1·,cc, ( Iii;: I) E.1d1 :inn 
tapers very gradu;illy as 1t p., ,es anccrol.1ter.1llv. hut .1 I('" I ·,men Ii.>, 1 
local12ed narrowini:: where the 111,1111 tubules h<'>!lll 1'111 , n,trininn ... 1. new 
seen in the living pecimcns but 1~ omct1mc, visible m t.,incd "h,~<' ,n, unt 
of very youn~ worms. E:i h mam 1•,cretory tubule P.'" .,ncrnnrh- cl, c 1, 11 
side of the body and extends to the level of chc ,•. ,,ph.1~u. ; chcr,· thC' 1ul,ul<' 
turns posteriorly and e tends aim ,t to rhc 11rdlan.1 "h,·rc it rt'\"t'l\'C ,111 .rnte• 
nor and a posterior ollcctmg tubule. E.1ch of thr. e tubule, 1 1omcJ Iii 1hrtc 
groups of flame cell having four Aame cell, per group ll1u the ,. ,rrtorv 
formula is 2( (4 4 I 4) -j (4 4 4)) Fad1 lbmt cdl ~rour 1. "nnc t ~ t11 
the econdary tubule by a sh rt common duct ll1c p.1ttt'm i;:11 <'fl in hJ;! ~ 1 
for young worms (less than I mm I nF,) m "h"h the duct \ -tern 1 , <'CY 
much less convoluted than m old specimen,. In LirF,e IH,nns, the c rNnv 
tubules lie so do e together between the guc and the \Ide:. of the bod\· md 
their convolutions are o tntangled that the e cretor, ,\·,trm 1: e •tremrh d,lfi. 
cult to follow 
Acetodextra amiuri (Stefford, 1900) 
C 11 11 o 1111 M: Monostomum amiuri Stafford, 1900 
(Puc. 1112) 
Xoa11ooa: Ameiurus nebulosus 11 A. natalis. 
JI OltaJHl381(11fI: JIJl8B8TOJlblll,lii: uya1,1 pb. 
MocTo otfoapymo11un: C0Bop11un AMopm<u. 
0611(11ii: JJ,naruoa mr;~a couua;~ao1· c J{11ur11oaoM poJ{U. l1:i\1(•pemrn uc upu• 
D0)1.HTCH H3-3U OTCYTCTBlfH JIU1°0pa-rypt.t. 
JI u Top a Ty pa: Stafford, HlOO; Mut-lh•r and Van Ch .. avl•, rn:•:!. 
!ti~ . • l rr/nd,•r/rll 11//llllrt (:-1.,rr,1r I. I!)( (1) (110 \11n.1,11·p~ II H,lll li.11111~. I~:\~ 
u - l,011\1111 n11;c o r1•1 '1 u ,1l.Htr,-u 11,l 01 \.'" 11 nrt- 11111 np11 o u 
I , . lutodr.rtr,1 0111i11,-, , 
r/V.6,n /111111:1,IJL A/f/D 




ACHOERUS Wla11enko, 19,1 
Small trematode ■ ot round-oval torm. pined. ral ■ucker arger 
. than acetabulum. Pharynx pre ■ ent. E1opbagu1 1bor\. Ceca reaching to 
hind end of body. Excretory vesicle Y• ■haped w1tb abort item. 
Testes symmetrical, in middle ot body. Genital pore median, be• 
tween acetabulum and forking of ceca. Cirru ■ ■ac large, sac-like. 
Ovary 4-lobed, between testes. Vitellaria tollicular,1n region 
of pharynx, esophagus bifurcation. Uteru■ strongly developed. 
Vagina not developed. Eggs numerous. 
Habitat: Intestine of marine fishes. 
Type species:~- pauli 
Relationships: Considered by i1assenko to be in the family 
_onorchidae but rather isolated. 
~elated to: Stegdpa Linton, 1~10 
• eta ena Linton, 1910 
and 
The three genera form a natural g roup~ 
">UGVI.. ~ Mtnttvt.~ . 
Achoerus pauli 'Nlassenko, 1931 
Very small thick trematodes of roundish-oval torm. 
9 Size: 0.5-0.7 X 0.4-0.6 mm. 
Cuticula with spines gradually thinning posteriorly 
Glands in forebody 
Oral Sucker: large, cup-like, 0.18 wide , 0.11 deep, with large opening. 
Acetabulum: Weak, 0.07 \ 0.08 , in anterior half of body. 
Pharynx: About size of acetabulum 
Eso phagus: Very short, branc hing between the suckers. Ceca r ach 
almost to hi nd end, with wi dened tips. 
Excretory Ves icle: ~-sha led with a very sh,rt stem, al oat V- e a ed. 
Testes: two, round, symme trical. Locate alrnoatin iddle of b 
Genital pore: Between acetabulun and i teatinal blfu cation . 
Cirrus Sac: Lar ge, strongly lnf l ated , its hind end usually extendl. 
pos terior to ~estes. 
Jvary: 4-lobed, wider t han long , between testee . 
Vitel l aria: Of two grou ps of follicles i n the forepabt 
lying chiefly ov er the ceca and onl a re~ 
extending to the inner edge of the ceca . 
the vitellarla is in the re on of the ha~ 
Uterus: 
short . tolk reservoir lar e, dlrectl· ehind 
FiJ ls almost the entire boy its e gs 
In little flattened ~orms the uteru 
appearance : one thick coll of blac 
half - oval occupies the p sterior fla 
another , smaller, somewhat differentl 
diagonally opposite c~rners of the b 
mas ses are united by a vide strl of 
fuoritOntallY,in the re ion of the ac ~s 
remains only a small diagonal strip 1 
of the body and a small region over th 
occupied by thee gs . 
Vagina: Completely undeveloped. 
Eggs: 21 X 8 
Hosts; Sciaena umbra 
Umbrina cirrosa 
Locality: black ~ea 

• Allac•ntnoc/uu,nus Van Cleave, 1933 Generic diagnosis. -,- Cryptogonimidae, Neochasminae: Body small, more or leas elongate, spinulate. Oral sucker practically t rminal, with a 
single complete circle of spines. Prepharynx present, f>harynx well deve-
loped, esophagus abort; ceca terminating near posterior extremity or a 
little apart from it. Acetabulum smaller than oral sucker, in middle third 
of body. Testes symmetrical or diagonal, occasionally tandem, mor or le 
overlapping ceca in posterior half of body. Vesicula minalis anterior 
or dorsal to acetab~wn. Genital atrium opening immediately in front of 
acetabulwn. Ovary lobed, extending transversely bctw •n acetabulum 
and testes, occupying practically entire breadth of hodv. R ·pta ulum 
seminis between acetabulwn and ovary. Vitl'll.uia l'Xll nding .dong c1•t>· in 
lateral fields from bifurcal or postbifurcal lt>vd tfl <i\",tr\' or t• t • , 
tending to be confluent dorsally aero. rnl'dian li111• 111 lr1111t. l 't rin • 
coils occupying most of postt ticul. r nr ·a. E crt'torv v, i, !, • Y h,q I, 
arms reaching to pharynx. Intestinal p.ir.1 ill' uf fr, II\\ at, r f1 h · . 
DIGEN.IA OF FISHl!.S 
G'notyp : A. va,ius Van Cle v , 1922 (Pl. 17, Fig. 210). 10 Lrpibmw 
chrvsops; Mi ' i sippi River and tributary lak 
Other p ic : A. arlus Mueller et Van Cl v , l 32, in Lrpil.irmJ 
chrysops; Oneida Lake, .Y. 
From Mueller & Vancleave, 19:,2: 
I.ill N,,o,, dt 11 'tf,i l.ifr .J111wl1· 
Neoch,1< mi nae: Genus Allac.anthochdsmus \'an < l1·avt>, J'l22 
, 111g111, , ... I 111 I, ;_.; !111d, r,.~. <,7 and fi8) 
\\ lil·ll 111,l ,,i tlw :11nlu,r 11I tlti, l':q,t·r d, 1i11l'd the g1•1111 Allacanth11d1a mu 
! \ ";111 l Inn fl),.?,.? .,IJ. 1111 ,Hi,,itl' fa1111h rl'lati1111 hip wa: d(•signatccl, tl11,ugh c-om-
p.1ri 1111 1•, l l'l' d r.11111 1, itli , , 11.t111 11th,, i.:••111 ra. I '11dll' ( 1926 ;)1,5 1 in hi 11101111-
t.;r:'lpli11 1r,·;1t1"' ,,11 ti,,· 1;1. 11:i11111.> ,,t llw T1c111at11da. a n1l11:d Allaeanthocha mu 
l11 1l11 1;1 11 ,ih \l , 111l,11,t, ,1111,l;i1•. l I till 1111 \' tflu11di11g Iii ac-ti1J11 "1'"11 tatc•m nt and 
, ,111par1,1111.., ,11, 111111 11.; 111 1'1, 11r1L•111:tl d1·,<' 1i1,1i,,11 ;111<1 up1111 thl' "l'i11io11 of (J,thn r 
1\11,1 111•'1,·rl·,I tli:11 J11 •1il1l r !"''" '' ', 11, r •,I. 1•11n· 11t 111,d ,pi111•<; is a aft• a l'ritl'ri1111 
11f r, l:it11111 1q, a, i-. •1•1111.,I 11•1 "" ' q 111 n l tlw "' •,111 .1 ... r,·111s. ,\ n: itHt•stigation 
of tlw 1n111 ('li11l11g_1 111 llfa .. 11,1/,,,,·l, ,1 ,, " ' ·,n i11r, tng-l·tl1t'!' with tudifs 1111 a w•w 
:-pl 0d1·: .• I . c1 r/11 11:1 1t r••,d,•d I r.tl 11, w fad \\'ltid1 j,,r the tir I ti111c prll\·idr th• 
••111t11ul, t,, · :, 1 d1ol , t ti 111 :1 ,,i 111,• l.1 nily 1, lalilltt,ltip ot th i ••·1111 • 
J,.,IJ,.,1111-! tlu ptt'h11111ar.1 111111 ,,f tl1,• •1·1111 .'l:t•ntha 11111 , thl' author ,,f the 
Jll'f-' 1·111 l'"lJ'l'I w, rt' .. 1 ti, 1 ,:1111111 tl1at ,k t:111 , ,1 the organi1at11,11 of th 1t·ntro-
,.:-1·1111,d ,11111plt 111 that i.:1·1111' p1nl\llll'd t 'w 111, '11s1 .. 11 11f. \·ochasi11u and .l\lla<.":tn-
tlinch:1,11111 ~ 111 tlit· , am,· ,1 d,f:1111il .. l 111ht·•tllt 111ly a 11ew ,uhfamily, the , ·t'• ha -
111i11al', w,t-. dl'l1111 d i11 !'art l ,,i 1ltis 1q,11rt Sul, 1·c p1cnt study,,{ th literature h 
n•,1•;1kd the· iact that till' d1tll't't 'lll't• ... lil't\\1·1·11. ' co•ha,mu and llac.:anth h mus 
an 111 •.: n .tt(-r th 111 ,in11la1 dilln1·11,·,·, lll'll\l"l'll rdatl.'u ~ ·n ra whi h \\'it nherg 
.rn,I lltlt, I ull 11111 it11· , 111, l11dt \\ 1thi1, l11t• lllll' ul, f,rn1ily CllllC ·pl. In er n l"!lltll 
thl· ~l·n11, \liar.in Ito, 11, .... 11 111 1 · ,1 ,1i.: 1wd 111 tlw 11hiamily 't·ocha-.mina •. 
In tl w 11r•i.;111:il d,·,tnpti, 11 ,,t ./.,wi,,.,·, 111t·11ti11111, .ts madt· o f a" r 111 ' d -
1at 11 •11 , 11,l'11 lil'.ir~ tlu J.;l l11l',I ,,1 iii 1•". l'1·n 111 twlil'' I,• the- prt· nt • uthor , 
up1111 111·111..: 1, 11r11 .. , ;11 d llJ"'" s ·n ti 1·,· 11, 1:1 · lia ·t· n:idt· 1 ltar th· tru • naturt· of the 
i: r,• ,r1•11t1 c.: vi, ,,1 111111 , ,·111111111·,I :tl11, ,. 111 t,·ad ,if it rq,n•,t•ntin~ a implc g~niral 
l'"l'l' 11 pr, ll, , 1· :_:s ,~ l :111,I r ,1 . !I , Iii' till' ~1m11t) I of a · lcarl) dd111e<l ,·entn 
g-c111 ,,! t111111 lex 1'!1, [, •flit 11i 1hr gun1Jt1 I with it r nti l.'011 v1ty 
.J11n t,·d .111t1·11111h , 1 lt·a1 1 hg1111 ' 11 •ltt , 11;11 ti d1 ·1wi11~ oi tlw "g-,·1111:tl por " 
iP tlw ,,. I_L: 11 ii •I,, ·rq,11"" •I •lu t••·l·, ,, I \ ' a11 l I ';l\'1•, Jll..!.! , l·i~. 2 ,. 1 he tnt • 
h1·111 al, ,, r, t 1·1•• '•' /, • .1 11 ,. "1"'11!?1~ lwt,\ll'II the i:• 11111_1"1 a11d th,• 1 ntr I 
'll"hl'I", 11 11 I• I \\ l1 lll th,·"' I. II, 1 • I',\ i:1:..:-
111 lil'ld (1' I,., ,.j Ii 1 ,.' 11, 1111! 11 1ol • il/u ,111/ft,, l,,1,11111.1 u f11r, th1• \CIIII• • 
~••II' ii llllll)'I. 
f 11~l ;l l\111 !111 !.: t 
In, J., 1·11 
,t•l It, 
111°!-t ti 1:1 11 • 11 11 • t"I d111 •II • :md 1111 
1..-, • ",, r• 11! :11 ,,,,l \I, , l•.1, 11 111 pr, •'f\1 
till' !.:"ii •t., I 111,1. ,,.. ,, , 11 I"', 'l•· :r. • 1,, .. "11 ! :h1• 1,rn!_, "h111 1111in 
111<•u111,d 111 ,1ol, 1·,·,,. Ii p1 .. 11t1tl, I" ,111111t11th a11,n,11 111 thl· ,. al 
i1111, 11,·;11 th, ·11.ti· • t II" II 11t th· ,llt .. tlt11l 1111 ,I ,I di tit fl f f 1I l • 
lit'ar111;..: ,1 ,l r,,·, 11i 111,• ,., b1;.:l·11w111, 1,11 11 i11·1• ,. t11•11111y. ·1 lw i 
• I t1r/r,,· 1. m11l'11 lllllr,· l11glih 1·•·l·t:d z,·d th.111 that .,f • /. ;•11,i11s. In till' I. I Ir 
p<'111•,. 11lw11 th, g1111.,tyl "\tl\\ d i1,1111 tlw btl'ral 
1,1,,1111111·11u· l Fig 1,t), "1th, 1111 1·r111111.tl ;1.!,,r11m1·111 
I 11rl 1,, l\l h,11·, l\'
0
d1•111L 1,l111h •1·11,, 1,1 i111li\·:tt1· 1h.1t the (!t>t111tyl i, l ·nn:H1111 I: 
, xtrudl'd frnm 1!11• hod1 ~uri 1,1· a11.J i11cap:ihl1• ,1i n•tra, tinn 1 ·1 1h111 tltl· g nitnl 
, inu,, Tt.i, , , J>l0ri;dl_1 11 ,·II illu 1r:'lt1·d liy . I. a,·/11s inr 11 .11! 11f 11 1r who e 
(ove r) 
131 
rnounh tht· di . 1i11divc• form of tlw gunutyl hr,w cl arl} and gi\' no v1d n 
ni n·tr:1di11n. 
'-<·rial t'l"11011 111 .di thn•l' f>la11c• l1a\c· lwc 11 
oi tlu· 1·1·11tr11-gt·1111a1 c11111pl, ·.x in I.11th ptTll" ,,j llaca11tlhl\ ha 11111 . 
sc-ctions 11nif111ml.1 gin· t·1id1 ·m• · 11iat 11w duc:1 s ,,f IJ11tli c·xt• ,,pen l1y a ~01111110 
gt•nit.d pnrl' 1hr1111gh tlw ('111111111111 ,,, 11ital atrii1111 l.1 ing li1•1w .-n the ulm1e rg ·d v n• 
tral ~11ck,·r and the g1111111I I 111 "" 111 s1:111c:1· 1,. , thrr" any e1 id,·mt• of <111 • t ·orn-
n111nicati1111 Ul'1Wl'<'ll 1hl' dur111s l'ja,·1tl;1111nu, a11d tlll' c11p11latc,1y ;q,p:,rat 
\s di:,,ru ..;-. c•d 111uln tl1t· gl'1111 • ' 1·,x·ltas111u , tl1t·n• i •Hll' point wherein 
c 111thod1as11111 fall, h11rt ,f pc rfl'cl agr11·11w11 t ,·ith < 11rrt-n charac:teri1.ati n 
thL• fa1111l _1· I lc 1l'l"••ph, 1cla, . a11cl this I i11 rq.~.ird to thi: f,,r111 ,,( till" ova • 
transvt•rsc ha11cl 11f fi1wly d1v 1d1 ·d ovarian f11llid1· h 111 t • ire 
lohecl m ;1ry 111' tlw 11tlwr ht·ll"1111,hyid 'I hi het•1111w · 1vio 
clt·\cl11p111<·11t.d ,tag, ·s arc· . t11cl i<·d . Tht· ovary 11i , /. arrI1 i tc:I 
intn f(lllirh· , " " i-. th .1 1 11 f , /. , 11ri11.~ . a11d "t: ha,·,· he ·c,n• 
llll"tl'• oi .· / ar / 11 s 111 wl111 h tlit' 11vary ,·11 11 i ts 11i , I f, ·11 • 
.\llara11tl1 ,,d1.i 11111 ... . 1111t11g 111 , 
f111linil,11 11111 lllb<'d o,ar , i,,1 
prt t' ll h th,• din• t c1·i,l1·11 
.. 11, d, n•l11p int o the 11d w, 
~1uglt 111,II\ 1<1 11.d 
\n11 nling (11 . 1,1111 · ., f th,· 1-;,u ly 
I,,_ l l tl lt' 11ln11:- •~ ,!1• . u ilw, i ;i \\ h11II _ 1r. 
111 l'•IJH" I . la t,,, , 111 k,·r 11,1n · t nu 11 d th ill 11 ·1 i11 , cit<, ·l11p11 
va na1111u ,., •·11 w11 h111 11w 11 1h,·r 11i th l' :i111e g1•1111 . 11ul I u1 
iting , ha1 ·1L l<" r ha ~ h, t' ll 111111 1 ,·d I r u111 111 .. n • a· t•Jl t f.111111) , 
tl11 , Hllt 11 t lw u lt n1 11 · 11 11 ,, )'11,11 r111r , ·.· tn•111i t1 111 ,\ 
"" ch t1l'd i1 thl' 11 111 11· 1g11111ra111 , 1dc 1111.: i.1 1,1 i11g i11 111 
fl ,·t1' r11pll\ 11 lal· 
In sag 1t1 ,tl ;111d i11 l r,,,., 1·,:rn 11 1 111 th 
,l,,r ,. tl Ii i' of till' n t, tl lll'k n lt,n 
till l ip 11\'n ha11 1.:111g th, · do r ·a l 1•, h,•,· 
: 1 I, •ht 1,r11\111 11111 fr11 11 1 tllf' 111,,1 ti 
tilt' 11 rigi11al dt· tr 1p1111 11 11 1 , / ,·,, 11 
u11 11,,, . 11 1111 11i 111· • 11,1li 11 1,uin 
, 1 cl1 1i lll.: t 
,1 thl Jllllllt 
\ \\'III. I hi 
ti•· l' " I tor , 11n1,• 11thc I i •·t,·r · ·1•h) 1cl, . 
·1 It, i11:Tg11111g ,. , .,, t '" 1 pr•" iclt· .1111 ph· ~• , 11md 
1h11,l1,,,,1111 I l l d11· ll 11,111pll\ 1d;i , . h,· l'f"I'"''' 111 
1• 1,11 i11 1!11 \ , ,1111'1,i t111111cl 1t• c·1•1 i- , , h11lh •mlt·i, 11 
I:, 111 ,, ,•q,h 11 11 ~. 11 wd 11 1• 1,11 th<' ti 1 111111' 
L ife cy le 
:• ,,i 1h, 1,ai ahll',, 1,',·nc,· 1•1:i 
111:111111,:di,1 11 ', , • l'h) 1 I, l,n·,,111 • < llt' h , 
•l11•1r p:11 t , •, tit g , :1, rat i1111 in th ii 
" 11 111 I.., 11 ,, 1 .1 ,-1 11glt· nnt· .,f tlw ti 
t h, ,.,., 
l, l' , ll • 
\
1 l• •1 • j..,, , • 
11··11,·, , , ·, t 1t· ti ,,111' n f Ii 11•, ,, l11, h Jll' \' l' r t 
Heterophy14a• 
ALLOCANTHOCHASMUS Van Cleave, 1922 
D1a5toa1s. -- Small dietomid trematodes living in the 
digestive raot of fresh-water fishes. Body highly variable 
in form. Oral sucker prominent, surrounded by a single com-
plete circle of spines; the entire oral organ strongly re-
sembling that of the genus Acanthochasmus Loose. Entire body 
surface covered with minute, closely applied cuticular spines. 
Acetabulum la fully extended or completely contracted individ-
uals almost in center of ventral surface. Genital orifice 
anterior to acetabulum. Prepharynx and es phagua lacking. 
Vitellaria along lateral margins of body anterior to testes 
and grouped around intestinal orura, variable in extent of 
distribution. Testes almost lateral in some contracted 
speeimens,,more frequently obliquely situated in the body 
and in some instances almost one directly behind the oth•». 
Ovary lobed, oceupying practically the entire width of body 
anterior to the testes and posterior to the acetabulum. 
"Het,e ropby 14•• 
CV 
All,canthochaemue variue Van Cleave, 1922 N-rV 
Length: 0.58 to 2.4 mm. 
9 Width: Relation of body length to diameter subject ,o great range 
due to states of contraction. 
Oral sucker: 0.150 to 0.240 mm. across at widest part. 
Ace tabulum: (size:) Not given. 
(position): At about midbody region. 
Such.er ratio: 
Esopha~ur:Lack1ng. 
Pharynx: Present. Located directly posterior to oral eucKer am at 
posterior margin giving rise to the b1furcayed intestine. 
Genital pore ( locat i on): anterior to acetabulum. 
Testes, shape: Round or slightly elongated. 
Cir1u. s 
Ovary , 
l ocn tlon:At junction of posterior and mld le third of body. 
sac (ex tent): Not mentioned. 
sha pe: Is a lobed band a roes the body oater r to t e 
acetabulum and laterally reaching a position el l ht y 
loca t ion: beyond the intestinal crura. 
Vi tell r i u : Surround the intestine and extend for ard r om t • ary 
to a short distance poster! r to the pharynx; on or s 
surface scattered over entire i n tercecal f1el . 
Egr,s : About 18 µ 1n diameter. 
Othe r featureR : Individuals of th•s species a re subjec t to rono cad 
~ variab i lity in for m a d 1n relative pos'tion of 
1 various structures. 
~~~v' Host : Roccus chrys ops (Rafineeque) 
Loc ali ty: Miss issipp i River and tr1 buta 
at Sandusky, Ohio. 
Re f er ence :Proc. of U. S. Na t. ueeum, Vo 
Comparisons :Q.!:yEtogoni mus a nd Di s tomum 
Li fe ycl,e: 
FI G. 2 .-DE'L\I LS OF STRUCTURE m ' Al,L.\l'.\ NTIIOCUAS M $ ' ' AIUU~. TRII TGRt'~ t. COM· 
PLE1.'ELY 1'11,1,EO W l1.' JI EGGS , D l ' !'Oil CON \'LN U:N fl I N T ITIS PR AWI NO 1>1 BOWN 1,; FI, 1' 
STIPPLING, VtTl!)LLARIA OF OORS.\ L I NT II E AL m:010,; R H & DEEN O . IITrlm, AS IHYll 
ALSO THE UTI CULAR S l' lN&S, '.l' U D SCA I E .\ CCOM l',\NYI ,;o T UI S Pll-\W lXO B.I.S TUE Rll: • 
T!l' E YA.LUE OF 0.1 MM. 
U, S, NATIONAL MUSEUM PROCEEDIN08, VOL. 81, ART, 8 PL, I 
ALLACANTHOCHASMU VARIUS. NEW SPECI S., 
h. PJ..\.'.\Tltl OF l'l..\'rl: . 
. l /111c1111/11or·l111.,11111. 1111"111-, llt Ir ,,, I( • 
A C'l\lllet'll !11dd11 wns Plllplnyl•d In mu!..111;:: nil 1lrnwi11;..,. Ill• 
)Inn~ in;? the dr1rn ln::'l- in l'Yl'r~ lm-11111 ,. hn" tht• r '':t , , , 1 It , 11111. .\II 
drnwing-s from stnln\!I tvto-1111,unt, in hat,nm. 
Fio. 1. AntPrior pnrt'on of n :sp,~•lm,•n , it•"• I fr11111 "ntr I -. rfnl '. 
:!. 11 nm! /1, lnl1•n1l , kws ,,r spltw. from 1•r11 l drl'!,. • , , 111ml y(t,,,. of a 
single ·pine. 
3. nctnill'd 81\11lr M ornl l'l'~i(lll. 
4. Orn 1 t·ro" u fully c. t1•ucled and -.hurply mnrk I off from n mnlml r ot 
l.>o,ly. 
:i. 0ml region of gn•ntly 1•h111_1?nh'<I :s1wd1111 n. 
G. s\ Yl'l'Y youn~ spcdnwn ::-h,1wl11i: lnt,•rnl J (l,iti,,u , f h-t ... ht•f1r• the 
uterus contnin auy eggs. 
.·1llocantltochas111us 11arius Van Cleave ~-<}.':11~.~ 
(1 1111·. l'ili) 
,lJ,o<JmmrruuublH xoaM111: Lepidcma cltrisops. 
,lJ,onomu11cJ1J:,ULI0 X03Rena: Jl83Jlll'lllhll' flLIUJ,I . 
• Tio«aJJ H:Ja~I,UJ: J<llllIC'lll Ill\. 
MocTo o6napymomrn: Ccucp11a11 AMOJHma. 
0 n H c a H u o n n A a (no Bau H'JJJrny u l\I10.1J1l'JJY, HJ:12). Tc.10 10:1c111c, 
no /\HaMoTp CIIHIJno-6p1oumoif cTopo111,1 MCUbIJJe, •wM nuaM •Tp .JaTepa;iihw,ui. 
,[J,mma TCJJa 1,0-1,3 MM u ump11ua 0,23-0,30 MM. Poiouau u1mcocHa -wp 11-
uam,narr, onpyrnaR, c ,wponoii urnuon ua 2u-28 w1yH, pacno:ioawum..tx 
B DCJ)CAllCii co '18CTII. ITpccpapmrnc JI IJIIU:tODOJJ. O•Jt'JJI, 1wp<n1mc. <Dapuuicc 
OJ<OJJO IJOJIODllllhl l).JJUllhl poTOUOii npucocmr. h'.11wcquLJC IW'JJUI :ia1muq11ua10] (' .ff 
llCilO)].UJJCI,)' OT 3a)].UOrO HOHJ:tll TC.la. ITo~IOUU.fl llfHICOChU UJJ('JJC,~11 Gp1owuo1i 
up11·oc111. R'.yTimy:ia nm.•pe,111 no:10uo1r upueonw, y10.1mt>uu u uuHJJLLTa 
uuma11rn. Ilo:iouoo OTucpcT11O O1HpwuaOTcn ~fCiHi \Y Gp1owuoii II uu.wuoii np11-
coc1<aM11. Dpiomnan 1Ip1tcoc1m opowo paau1rra u fO< ran.1uc1 ucuo.1uw ,\Ul! 
TPOTH pa:1J11O pa p0Tonof1 npm:o · 1rn. H 11 •1mrn non puqrn,w, .wua1· 111011, q,o.1.rn-
HyJrn p11Liii, .1 1C'1U1T DOJUJJ.I! up10mrroii up11eoc1rn. C ''1l'11lil1Hll ('q,t'{JJl'l Ct(JI ', 
paCHO✓tO)1<0llhl D038l).ll Hll'Jlllll a. ih'.l1.'l'llJ'llllllW THU) I JJ O'I :iU)\lWI O rp H 
RHlJJIIH(8 lJ,0 pomIH umfi p1rnu.1111 IW1110'11JilHU. <lJo.1.1111 ,y.uJ nficm. C10 JJ ll 
COC)l,T!IIRIOTCH uocep )].IIIJ fl 11 pcnucii '18CTII ii< :JTO•IUl!HOU. 
Fii :-. l l('t('Nfll\,iJ,u 
,:,•:~•,~"°" - m;;,.,_,1 . ...,__, r.n-., 
J4' t r r•,ft4 v~ ~h, /fUi• "'-"'-
1 
,,,y 
From Mueller & VanOleave,1934: 
Allacanthochaamua variu11 Van Clea\'e, 1Y22• 
Text Figure 5, Figure 2 
Hosts.--f.,,p;bcma clrr_vsops. In intc tine. Metacercariac ency ted in vari-
uus tisht·,, especially minnow~. 
1.0 111111. to 1.3 mm. in length hy 0.28 mm. to 0.30 mm. in width. Body robust, 
dursn-, cntral c\iamekr somewhat less than width. Oral sucker terminal, well 
rounckd, bearing on its anlL·rior £act> a crown of heavy i;pines 26 to '19 in nuniber. 
Prepharvnx and esophagw, very short or Jacking. l'harynx onl'-half the ••re of 
the oral suckl'r. ( rura pass to near the posterior tip. c;onotyl anteJ:ior to a ta-
hulum. nev1.T withdrawn into sinus. Cutirnla imme<liat ly surrounding it rreatty 
thickened, anti immediately anterior to the gonutyl, devoid of spines. Common 
genital duct Let ween the g not) I ancl the ,tretal>ulurn. Ac tabulum, though weJI 
dcvclopeJ, 1. not quite two-thirds the size of the oral :.ucker. Ovary a tr~• 
lohate band of follicl '-, behind al:ctabulum: Tcstc spherical, lateral or lirtilfl; 
oblique. posterior to ovary. Vitellana from ovarv to nt'ar fork of crura, in 
anterior region continuous over the back. Utcru in posterior third of the body 
with ascending and descending stem, thrown into transverse loops which e tend 
out to the cdg- s of the hody. Eg-g:, thin-~helled, dark brown, 0.020 mm. x 0.012 
mm. ~e•ninal vesicle anterior to acetabulum. Seminal n:ccptacle anterior to ovary 
amt dorsal 1n acetabulum. Eye spots prc-;cnt. B ly with delicate spination over 
its entire surface. 
Th biological relation hip of thi an I the following" ~ arc discu 
later. 
From Mueller, 1934 : 
l'l 11, ~ i I, •111, 
'lldl/, 1 ,.,,·. h11• Ill 1' 11 i\ IJ · lftlll tltl'dn1.al i,h· ' l i e 
11 ,, 1' r., l ·1 b, ,. r,...l- t 1, 11, ,. ,.,h I· · h a11 t•rin r 
1 : ,,,, ... • • ,.:, • 1 ,·I,. 1 ( 1, It, 11· 1 itt =tu ,u •ru · 
' • I , '· J 1•· ' I',,, I ' llf' I I' ·: , • ('11111111, ll I ''llPll ,,,-
11 1 • I , ', 1 , l ,. 1 1111h 11, 
It\ I I hf t Ir••, tlw 11 ·11 \ ,1 a!111ul th, u·11trr 
Ill t ., 1:', llw d 11 ., 1.·m1 1. I r ·cq)t, de 
1'11 : , t' ,ph irlun. l :1 1n•r·, l',11,I a11 t' It 1
1
1 l' 1 l 
,. 111•: 'I. J '1 I I .1r,d 11:1 , i .. d a ,hc,11 d:•larll.'c and t•p• 11-, t•> the 
,11 I t-' JI 1I, 
'I\ 
l(l\\ ll It 
~ , l!l11 1 -~ i1,1 I 
1 \• l 
1 : ar ·<,< u 
:t 1,',,; 1! II 
11,l ,, 1, 111 I a11 , , ir,1111 ilt l' :t'ILl'l11dul'I. 11,,·r -
,:,, I 11,d I ' "' ti_, •llllt'd II\ till <'•11111111111 , .. 11,. <h it'! 111d 
'l I I, I 
11 ,Ii, 
ll Ii, 11 'l.,11.' • 1" ttF r Ill : 1:tf i: \l 11 . 1°1('1"111'. a '" ri-
l111' l 1•),,
1
,,, l,l-.1:,,l1tlu 11:1,u1i(ul,1. l\1t1t:,!ro11p· 
' " 1 ' '" .i • 1:1t·11 1 •n;.:: :•h11 ,\r 11, 1-., t•, tc ndi1 !-!' r,u l::tll\' 
i h .' ,·1,. r ·.u,, , Il l' 'l'lll · ,ii_. 1\·11h it- 111 , ), 1 1~1I du , 
t dll ul .~'l 
t I• ,1 1 I< 11f 1 , 1 1r111. •ht ngi 11d111.rl :m1 ,·!,·, ,ii :lw ill'1 ll1 >-•1111 -
1 :11, 1 ·r it1: u·d lll11 • 1,ti ict 1na11 l"•11d,. \,hich , ~f up: :1 ,rry 
'" ,Ir,,.', 11, .th tli, t n:ud· 
lh,'c 1.l't,,"\ •! 11 l 1 r'-'''1"" 1 ' ,,f, l 1t1gl IPl'diltl tl~1P.i,f11~1r10\\,lt1•lll:tr 
1, 1111 , 1t•1,d 'l~ !1•r\\,1• ! ,,1,:rlly tn ti,,• 111id 1,J.:'"ll ,., th,· h ly. 11,•rt· ll liranch 
~ lerally into two t, u11b. 11 hich pa:., ant,•ri,111 and dilat,· ~;1.·:1tly in till' bend n·i::H•n, 
l he basal tern of ti ll' hbddr•r i: snrr,iut bl b, inl,1. oi thl' Ull.'l 11 , 
The g1.:11itaJ clnaca 1,a,,1·, 11111 r,I l,_.iw<<'n :1rtt:il,ul11111 • 11d l.. 11111,' 1,, a di.-
lance ~bout equal to nnr thml th,· d, prh 11i tlw h,, ly. and it11 k . J he u~1.·ru. 
1 
•1,- t'. 
po ter_,ad. The male apparatw _i,)111, the .It rt ,11llt-riad. , nd he "l'llltnal I I 
and ~Jaculatory duct lie .u1tl'rinr 1ii h1.' ,11.·e t ll,11lt1111, 1 he cja(ulat0r: luC't r .. 1. 
antenad from the cnnunun Rl.'lll'al d1111. and i, ,lthtl'd ,, fnrn1 :i , mall chaml l r in" 
Allacanthochasmu~ art us 111· 11· 1 •1·,· 11· 
Mueller ~ Vancleave, 1932 
<Fil{11n· 1. 2. Ls.;, S(,. 1d. r,ii 
Host.-l .,·pih, ·111a ,-J,ry.wp.r, in 111tc,tinl'. 
Thr1111gh1111t th<' prognu11 111 lll'ld ~1wlin 1111 1h 
I,. •t h 1·11rystcd and fn-e i1111nat11n· spcci111t·11 11f 1lw g•·1111 
havt' lll'l'll t·11cn1111krl'd frl'tJIH'lllh in a c1111 1d1•r;il,lt arwt_\ 11i ti , 11 111,-.1 . I lnw, ,., , 
we havt· lll'\t' r found 111t•111lier:- of dri g1·1111, 11 •a, l,i111.: f11II 1• · 11:d 111;1t11n \' 
Oneida l.ak<' in any host otlwr 1l1a11 tlw wliitt· !,ass 1 / . , f',/1,•11111 , Ju ,• r11/•r ). I >11rr11 , 
tlw tirsl l\\u _\Tilt of om fitld and lal,11raton tlld) w · ft-It n •lati vc•I • t·e11a111 that 
all \!f the sperinH·ns i11 our coll1·di11ns n·1•n·,u11td tlu• l11g-lil: \';1rial,lt· 1,e1·1• . 1 
n11i11s. Ultimat, ly. tlrt· t·xa111inat11111 11f ll\111 i,: w,,1111-, 1111d<'r 111 •Ir 11lag11il1t.ill•JO 
n•,1·all'd chara1·tas n ·,1d1h availahlt• for tlw ri111g11iti11n .,f 1\,11 har)'l )' rl ·lim,I 
g-ru11ps. l'ht•,1• d1arnctt·r , an· so .,,g11itira11t th;1t tlrt·n· , .. 111 Ill' 110 l,,ul,t uf 1 
, --tlid ity of tlw rww ,pn·i1·, t11 ,, h1d1 \\ 1· h,1v ,· a,,ign,.,J I 1• 11anw 1//,111111 / / ,,. 
rlw.m111s arlus. 
\ rrview of the appm .·i111.rll·I) l\\o th1;u-,a11d pt·• i11w1 1 .,j tlw , ,•1111 .\II ,. II · 
thocha:-lllllS, whidt Wt' havl' ~t.lltll'd and lllllUll(t•d r11r . ln•II . ii-111 11 111 • •• 1('11 i\f 11l -
lcct1nns of that J{('t11ts, rcvral, tltt' fart that / ,11 /1u i~ ,11;1, Ii It· (111111 11un th.in • I . 
t•ari11s . The t\\lO fonn:- O('CUI Ill (J\11 1•11llt·t·~11111, i11 !Ill' r,, '" .. r :tp)'l'I I, i111:1 t I) t I t• 
. I. art11.1 tu twenty-live • I. ,'tlrt//s 
Rr;; ·:imi11.1t iun of tht: c,rignial 111a1..r1,il I r \'i 11g a ~ thl· l,a I fnr th, • 
tion oi. / ~•ari11s, :-hm, s that thl' lr11l111\ p•· "' that ·1><'l' lt· a11rl th · •·ri · , ,f I 
wlt:cted t,1 represent 1t rnl'lud,· 111, 111d1\'1<lt1al 11 i . I . ,ir/11 I 1,,\\ ,'Hr. in 
k r tinns from I .akt· Erit·. and fn1111 I ,1kc· l 111kt·g:1111:i in \\ '1 ('.1111•111, . I. art11 l'I , r 
in approximah'lv tlH' ~anw rati11 tc, / . , <1r11,r a. th,1 \\ 111,·h " h:l\ t' 11 n111d 10 
O,wida Lak<!. 
Description. - Body d1111g,1k. sll'11il,·r , a lu,11 1 1.3 11 11 11 (.,n • an.J ir• 111 . 
tn 0 .1-l m111 . in di:unl'ln: lirnad,·,t at tl 1,· lt-\l ·I , ,i tlu , rnr ,11 i, rk .d, r · th, 
t .. r = I 6.t,J •. ,~ L'.LL.i', I. ·1111 dil :111_·,_I _ \ :, l'tJII <'ljlll ' III' ( I till rlrla 
the excrctllry hladcl1•1. tlrt· , . .,,,pl t. 11,:11 ~ a 11 ,\ , 1nr ,1 h.111g ,·,-ry f r,·• i11 
111 unob:,tructi·d vr•w, ,·n ·n in ,1h11l1 1111111111 . llral . 11d;,•r i 11111wl -
l>t'aring 26 !11 29 pro111i11l·11t rut 1, 11l.11 1• i1w, a n 1111! ,I i11 a . i11i;lc l'irdl' . I· n q u1 n il) 
the lip is rdlt:,ecl to surl, ;rn t· 1,111 1ha1 tl1,· • 11111,·, d in·rg,· in,111 a pui n• po tt• ri, ,r 
to the oral ._11,ker. l'h,·" .,p im• , I I •g 2 1 ,111 d 1,1 'ol'lly di tTe fl•nt ir11111 ho • , I 
.--1 . vttriu.r ( FiJ! . 3 /, 111 th a t ti ll' I'" :, 1 i,u ti p , ,i 1•,1, Ir i. h1·11 a l 110 I a t a ri •ht :\II •I•· 
with the lint· 11i att ·wh 111t·111. tlH· n·c11 1 ,,·d l"'n,1111 l'""ll lll}!' to 1,1rd till' 1md1a11 ., ·1 
of the \\ nn11. ( h ,tr\ ( •••ta )'rtt,·.tiud:11 1 .. 11 , 1 t l,;111rl \\ ith i1,H·r h lit· than .I. 
1'tll'i11.,. \ ' itellana la t,·ra l tn n11ra 111111 1 ,n•;11 a11l t'll" rl_, tn m ·11 i urk oi 1· 111 . : 11 
anterior regit1n tlw f,1 llrd,·, 111 th,• l\l , ,id,•, J,,. "llll' ('t 11111111111 11\tr 11 11 rl" r 
.,u, fa e of the l,t1d) l ' tnu~ 111/ 1 .1 i11i.:l1 ,1111;: i11 tlw p11,1t·rror hirtl 11i iw I 1(1), 
with a clesCl' IHiing a 11 .J a11 ;r,u·11d111i.: 1,111 ,, 11d111(! l1u, d) EK!-!' .d,t 11 11 1_0 mm. 
h~ 0.0 12 111111 .. light li n1,111 in c11l111 I,· 1,· . ligl11l_, 11hliq11,• 11r ulN rral l :1111 tyl 
/Fig . 4 and 5(1, y I a 111kl'd. 11111 , 11l.11. ,1.dk l1k1, rylindrir.il ,, r~.1 11 1111 a 11 tn inr lip 
of thl· ,1•11t1ll-ge11it a l ,1 1111 . I'' n11:111L·111l.1 ,. ,·1 tnl. rt a Jw .. I t·a r:- hn· r•••t-hki: 
proce~;.t' ' · The laq~e.., t oi t it,·,,· ( Fig. ~1, l i a111n11·11wd 1a11 111 po. it i11n . whih ; I n 
of ~mailer proles,;,•, 11n·11 r, 1111 ,·1ilw1 11!.- 111 a I', 1, , .. -1,lll' r;ll pn 11 i1111, Tl c -ll'i,11, 
,1d jac1•11 t 111 tlw i!"ll••tl'I " tl11cl 1·1 11 ,11 11\l•r 11 ,. 1-: •·111 r.tl t.nd_ ,urian · ·,·111u1 I 
n n pt .icl.: pr,·,,·111 ~1·111111,tl , ,. 1.J, t l,1,·g.J_ I'"· 1, 11111 111 11, : ·t•ta ulum . 
. I. a r l11 s d i tTl·r, lr11111. I ·,11 "·'· 1t .. 1,h c111 i.:• 11t·rr,· 1d.1•1\l, 111 111;u1) I"' 11 , oi 
whi h thl' i11l1 11w111 g an· ·11111111!..'. !111 111>11 1.,11,1ic;i11 : t I l 1,,1111 11( h,,d) \ k11d1 1 in 
I. a, /u s. rohn~t 111 . I. ,·,11111•· 1. 121 j,,. 111 ,i i.:1111, II I<') l111d11,-:ll w11h trn• rn<t I k, 
" ' •l·,,,,,,., at a pt'· i11 ./. <1r/11., .1 ,11111,k ,·p•,,x1111, pr111111111·111t• ,·i1h,,u1 It 1 .I 
t1ri11s ) : (3) t'. ll'llt 11i th, 111,111- (tr:111,,,r !,, .. ," til1111~ lil· 1'i-1t•ri11r thir, 
,, vly i11 . /. ·:·a,·irrs a1-. la.-h11,. •11 i ,;1/11, 1; I 1 ,I .ipl' .. 1 th<' , 1,tl 1•i11, 
11 , 1, ,, Fig 3 th,·1,· i, 1111 ,1,.irp •'ii 11111•1,1ti,11 11i 1n11t :1111 11p \\' 111,· 11 .I <1 •u .. 
1~ • .! . till' tiJ ,,j ,•ach .. ral 'I'"" t -1 ,1 .. ,h 
, t.'1 11 p111 r111 11i prq1h.1n 11 ,., I t. I l!ll , \ ,·r. ,Ji.,ri "· ,, .. 11111 I'! 111 • I ; u 111., 
rrl~ \\l'll tl l·,,•1111"·,I i1•. I i/11 
In j.!l' ll t'ra l :q,1•1•:1r,111,·1 . / , 111 .• 1 , 
·, yli ( ...;('l' 1'1,11,, _!; I I J,,, l''. I till "' • I 11 
11,111 I .111rl 11, rl'la , .. 11 ,., 11 ,. ~•·1111., 
1,·,,·111l,l:111t·1, ,, , I It !I• 11111111. 
1 •n - .in .I ,11111-', lw 111r11 , i thr 
I• 111,I_ j' 1itiC.\ll l l'"llll, I II, I· 
Allacanthochasmua artu1 Mu lier an<l \'au O vc, 19~ 
Host. - J.rpif>cma rhr:ysops. In intestine·. 
This form was de:;cribed by w in Part II. In gc:neral, the lpecfea praa&I 
a strikiug similarity to Cryptogonimus. It differ■ from A. "°""' In tlle Oftl1 
has fewt-r lobes. The uterus is smaller, con i ting of a ingle sling ia the poatestar 
third of the bo<ly, with a dcsct'nding and ascending tem looaely wiadiJic, lad 
eggs appc:tr somewhat lighter in color. The tt• tt" arc harply Qhlique « 
serial. Viti:lline follicle~ srarrl'r hut liimilar in di trihution to th,, e of A. tlOritu. 
Seminal r~·ceptade pn•scnt. c;onotyl a stalk-like cylindrical organ on anterior Jip 
of Vt'ntro-gcnital sinus. • t it,, apt·.x it bear five blunt pr s. The adjacent 
cuticnla 1s thicker than that ovl'r the ~cncral liody urface. The emioal ,. ide 
in this speei '<: lil'" largl'I~· po tt'rior to the an·talmlum, contrary to the condition 
found i11 1. mri1H. The 01,i.l !'JUCkcr is f1111nd- lnpt:,I, and Lear ·26 to 'l9 cuticular 
spmes. , \ pair of vcstil{ial ye spots i pr ent. 
Biological Relationship• of Allacanthochaamua.-W~ have in our 
tions aL,1ut 2,(X)() specimens of .\llacanthocha mu . The proportion of . varuu 
.to . I. artr,s is about 15 :1. Both ( th <;pt(i we f und r~gularly and ooinci-
dcutl) inf ·sting Lepibem<t cl1rysops, in th abov proportion. The adult Yt·hit 
ba. s, :1lthougl1 plentiful in certain region, of the lake, i difficult to urc x. t 
• F"r .1 detailed study of thi9 form KC Part 1 \'. 
• 
Alloca11t/1oc/iasmus Miu:; 1\lueller· eL Va11 < '.h•aw, 1i1:t! 
(1'11(', 11.~,) 
~ocpuu11T1m11LI0 xo:moua: pLI6hl · - /,1•pidl'11ta c/1risups, /J1•rca /luviali/i1,·, 
Esox niger, Jl,/icroµJerus salmuides, A111l'iurus 111·bulusuN, .1. ,wtalis 
,r:t;orromUl'fOJlhllhIO XO3HOIJa: paa.111•111LIO phIGbl. 
JloICaJ1Jrnan;1ur: 1{1nuo•1nmt. 
MecTo 0611apynwumi: Conopuan AMoJrnHa. 
0 n JI c a 11 IJ o u 11 / \ a (no M1o;JJ1opy rr Buu HJ1Jt0y, W:32). Tc:ru IJjJl>,\CJ.1 -
rona-roo, TOIJl{OO, OIWJIO 1,3 MM /\JIHULI u 0,08- 0, 11 MM WUJHUILJ, (' WIIJJ01"1\f, 
3aHau•11rnaIOU(UMCH ua YJJODHO 101LU0111101'0 J>U,HJII.Jlal :,1 CHJW'IOJJUl.l~f 11y:n,1-
poM. PoTOBarr npncocHa UO)>OlllWBII / \UUH, Uf IJ)ilWJIU 0,\1111~1 JHI \0 f (Jl.C,,IU-
po·rou1,1x llIHIIOB n 1WJ111•10cTuo 27- 2.\:J JUTyr. H11q11m· ·1 iaGu.w11a ·1uoii, : w;1·u1 
mrnpef\lC CCMCTIII Ul"OU B HOIIOJJL''IllOM uuupuu.reuulf. ihe.1Tu 1111111;11 uu uo1,a'r 
TCJIU THHYTCH 01· flll'lllllt<a nnepoi \ )(O pu;rn11.11w 1<nuwq11111 a; q,un.u11:y.,w uuclf 
CToporr rrpOCTIIpa10TCH ,· 1\0PJU.lhHOii uuuopxuOCTll 10.,a. :\la'll"U C 'IOUWI lll 
Ill'TJlflMII, paCIIOJ[araeTcfl D 38)\ II Cii Tj)t'Tll T 1.7IU. ( '.e,t •Jllllll"II pa ·uu.,o;i t'lll.l 
µ;pyr 38 I\PYl'OM, CJICl'Ha 11a11c1 0 'h, ll :inµ; ,wit JIO.IOUIIJW T0.7U. Jiu lCJUUH UJJU 'OC'l'U 
MbILllO 11ITUJJ npo/~CTllBJ!JlOT coGo,u l\ll,lllll i \Pll'l 'tlWii )JI Ull, pal'Jll .IIJiHL'IIU.Wii 
na UCJ)Oll,l!OM I pao D0U'f)lO- r UIJTl.i.lI,110! ' O C:1111) ca; uu . !Oilil'I TWjJIIIJ,{ ll'fl'( 'j'JI 
BLIJ(BllraTl>CH. Bcpurnua npi1coci,;11 Jlt'Cl' 'I Ull'lb llfj)U 'Jl'UlJ . l ' l' IHUJllll' Hllll' 
MMeCTCH. C0Mc1111oii: nyaMpo, Go.11,111011, .w;i- 111 uu.rn 111 Gp1u1u11ui1 up11, o, ""· 
Hiiu;a cnc1' 10Hop11,111~111,10, 0,020 '1M , \. 111111,1 11 0 ,012 .,1,1 rn111111uLI . 
, 111 -rrpaTypa: \ltll'llt•,· nn,I \ ,111 t l••a,l', l}J:l'.!. 

.uo6 
Dlagnoa n U"?;i,Jv 
Corps l'll\ir1111 lr111 tuis plu long CfUl' htrl(l', ,uh,·ylJ 
r<'nlh'•: ,·utkul,• ,tri,·,· 1·1n·11lain·111,•nl. lri• min,·,·, 
,,~g1111w11l:ii1,· tri·, l'l'II d,'•n•loppl'l'. \'l•nlou l' pl'lih , ube:gal , 8 
faihlc• 11111,,·111:ilun·. l.1 \1°11lr:il,· lri·s rapprnche<' d 1'11rnlt> <lcur di -
t:mc1• l''I appr11,i111:ill\1·111l'III cl'un sq,tii•nll' de lu l1111f(11eur tol11lel. 
J>rcph:ir., 11 · 11111, plt:,r,, 11 1111 l'l'll plu, pl'lil qul' lu u•nlou orale, 
a•soph:r~,· 1·1111rl < 111:11, plt1-.. Ion~ 11111· It· phar) n ), cliri&;e: Hnlro-dor-
sall'J111•11I t:wC"11 i11l1•,ti11:111x ,11l11111i1ll't1X, dilalc1 • :1ll •1g1111nl :1 peu 
pri·s l 0 l' \lrt'·111ili'· l""'•' ri1•11n· du ('111'1'' · Pon· ~enil:11 Ill ~lhan . i111mi•-
11i:11l'11ll'III conln· It· llurtl a11l1·ril·t1r .11• la \t'lllou ,, \l'lllralt• Sinu 
gt'·nilal 1·0111·1. ,.111, 111t1't't1l:ll11n• . . \tu•11111· tr:i,•c• cit• l'll'rt' l' I cir puch 
du !'i1-r,· C:111 :tl ,'· ja,·1tl:ilt-11r \l't1lr11-d11r,al au•,· epu•lque n·llulea 
pre .... t:tl iqu, ·, 111111 1·11 11un·1•, d'1111 111:i11ch1111 lilln·n ·,, u·ul • ,~rnin ilr 
s:H'!'il',,r 1111· , ,uh,·, li11driq111•, lo1q.,:itudi11:tl1·. llll'd1:1111• , 1111 1"'11 inu,·u c•, 
:ilti-i ~11 .111I 1'1l\ir1111 l:1 1111 du pn·111ic·1 lil'r, de• l;t l1111g1u•11r du corp . 
T,•-;tirul, • .. ,11itl1•, :-.llllt0"g:111, , :111 1·1111la1•I l'utt de· l'auht· t t l'fl partl 
:1,1 111i•1111· ni\, •; 111. allt-ign:inl 1111 pn•,qu1· 1'1• tn•111it1• po t,·ric11re du 
('11rps. dt'·1•:1":111I 1111 p1·11 I,·, c:1·1 ·,, . Ovain• 1111:c1,a11, H•nlr:il . fur111i\ d 
t-:1 lol H· , . i11111H·tli :tl1 ·1111•11I :111 ,·11111:il'I du 1,,,.111•1111' :111ll' ri1 ur Glande 
de ~ll'hli (' II ,. ,,,,11.111 tl :111 lllli' ('lllll': l\il 1: :111lt~ric•t11'l' tit ro,· ire. 
lmn11'•di :tl1·1111·1ll 1• 11 :l\:tlll, 1111 1: 1111r1111· n ·c t' pl11,·11l11m &Pmini, , de 
fotm,· r i'·g u!H'. 11· 11w11I n\otd1·, <H'1·1q1:111l plu :-. d, • l.1 111 uili '• ti,• I, lur-
gcur 1111 1·11r1" 1·1 111 111<- l'ipai..,.1•111 dan , pr•· qtt l' lout I· dtU ii·mc 
lil'r:-. d,· l:1 l1111 g 111 ·111 du ,·11rp, ,,•11 :1111 :1111 ,·• 1i ,·111,·11H•11I :1u ,., nl 1d de· 
11, I .. , \,11111,11 ,.111t\· d, l.1 ,•n·.1111 ,-.· rut , .. ·1t ,11 h.' 1u,· 11t lrl" u rtnC't • 
11·1· d, pl'nl n In I'" 1l i1J11 .,,1,•11111 1Hfll ~ 11' t 1,/1r1//u11/t'• 111111 h6tr 
tldl nit il , ,,t l11,·,,l1, d,11is 1111 hiu l"f>'' hi,·11 1f.ll111il. , ,111 utl -
lJll l'~ ,- pn· d,· 1nul I u qu,· ,, n n u 1.0 ,pt ru11, <1U'II n « r,1 1lltl 
d ' 1d 1·11t i ll1·1· I, •·•·n.1111•, I Ill' 1·1·n·.a 11·1· 11 rudd1• :, 11 111 p •,, u hl11• 
l 11pt.•, .,. t nlll•". 1II IH' l' ,·u ri·v,pu1uln.· ., nu l n .· 1,,h,11/nrdt" 11,11 f-Jt 
.-lw, ll 11i/1, /-1,, /,11111u/1 ll.1 It-,. ·'"'"'it· :111 •·.r.,11r1• /11111, 11/1110 
Od h 11 ,·1 t •J:!11 l.l <.h ;, lwud ,t ll1 i,: 11rt , 1111, / ',,r,r ii 1•1:,1, 
\I)/ l f .. H ' [ )/\/(1\fl-. /If 1,01111 
l' ex. lrcmil1\ pl' ll \llll ;t k ,k 1., \ \'\ l (' U !i- " ' 11111 1: th· ( ,1 11 ,d d, l..11111• 1 f • 
·ent au ni\1·:111 du , i1t•ll11du1l1 Iran,,.,, . ,1111111· 11• 111,rtl po ll·ri•lu-
du reccplu c u/11111 s1•1111111s. \ ikll .. g .. 111• d,,I','' d11r .ti, 111C'1ll l'll 
6-7 grou p,•, d1• '.l :1 4 lollit-uk Ii- ~ro1q,1• ,111 lt·rtl 1tl 11 111 illll' 
vre qu r :Ill nl\1':lll ct,· l:t \ \0 1111111,1· \l't1l1,tl,•, ,,., j,(ltllll•t I'" ti'ri, ur, 
do r ··1l r 11H' ll l :111 t,·,tiruk :1nli-rh•111 . t ·11•r 11 ,011111111111 ,It• l'l' rt•f:tnl 
,·l·ntr :tl1•1111•11I .111, 1t•,l11·11h·,. 111:11 :111 ,lt-1•;1 , 1 l.1 111111l1t• .1111t·ri arc• 
tlu 11.'s l ieul\' l'"'lnicu r : ,i n u",it ,·, .1 1'1•11d:i111t- 1'·' .,nt ,It' I'·'' I l'I 
tl ' uul n· du n·n•,,/,11·1,/11111 .· r111i11 i., , j11 q11':111\ lt 111 d l,t1 1• 1.111 du 
<'orp,, pui, \l't1lr:1lt-11u·nl :1 la ,,·,11·1tl1• ,·111111.111• pour .1lh•111dn• I 
pon· gi'·nital ,:111 l11r11H'I' d, · 111«'·lr:ll,•1·1111•. <E111 ,, lt,~llll'lll•'III 11 111-
hn•u, (28 I:! 1'011• 1· ,-r,; l,·ur lt•1·111111,il, ,1 w, n \ : tr nc 1111-
pair , 1• nlr :tl .111 11· l1c11!1•,. l,1 ,111 l'IH, p:i :1111 d,• I'·''' ,•I ,1'.111lrl' du 
l' l'Ct'pfoC'l t/11 111 ,\l'/11111/S 111 '11' llt ' p :11:11 ,1111 ,, .1 It• 111 p.1 t'I lll'.llll'lllll' 
:i nleriru rrm,•nl . 
.No u , dt'•t·ri, .. 11, 1111 J)i 1111111· .,d ull ,· d,111 l,1 , .1 11 
petit (;111>111s \1\ .1 111 d.111 1111,· 1•:111 di' tr,· 1:tthlt 
Ol' "il'lllhl1• pa, 1pp:irl,·11ir :, 1111 g,• 111,• 1h-J,1 11111111. 111.11 
l(U l'lq ul•, :1lfi11il,'•, , l\t 'l' d,•, g,·11n• o1\'111,•ll1•111tnl 1·11 1 d.n 1., 
s11pl'rfam1ll1· CJ11i.,lh11rl'l11 1111 /, ·11- ll, l,or1111lt11111d1 ,, l,11111llt· f rl// /, !.I ,,11 
micfa• H. B \\ ,11d. 111 :i lgr,· l:1 pi"iti .. n prl'11\,ll1t1111,· d, lt111 ,1 ptn-
cu lum scn11n,., l'I l'.tl, ,·1u·1• 1·n111ph\1t' ,k ~"'" I I 1111 l''"I , 11 
pru\'i ,oin 1111·111 I, g,· 111,• 11011, ,·.111 t 11lt111/111,I, . .iii, 1 r., 111 .111 p< mt th· 
\Il l' ,~s11:mat1qu, . 
F11, , ., I f l Uf• 
Fw. \'I. I· ,gurc d,·mi rh, 111,11u111,• d'u, 
•11 lulu' II \ll I ,t, II 
f<- ,h- I 111,ru 
indiviclu 111 /11/ 11 ,·11 , 11, , cnt r 1h· 
L'uterus u'n I"" <'I,· r,·pn,•.,·nl,·. 
-
Cryptogonimi<la,· Ciurea 
Apltulloidcs ti111mr~-:-rnn . . Re 1 mer, 1970 
Die Exemplan• 1lif'11t•r Art wunlf'n alll•in in 1l1•1· Leihe11hc,lall' vun />1J111«/o11r/1111/u111111crop11 
.(dundf'n; von 94 11ntcr11ud1t1•11 Fi11clwn w1trcn iU hcf1dlen , da" '4in<l i7 ,7° 0 • Bl'falle111• 
Fische wurden hnuptsii.chli<"h in d1•n Monnten April bi 11 Oktohcr gpfanp;en, d(J(•h 11 i11d di,. 
Fii.np;c in den Wintcrmonat1•11 zu iil'ltl'n , alH d111l 1m 11 die iiel' T1tt 'l1Ll'h~ eine Sc-hlu(Holgnuug 
.(CZop;cn wcrdcn konntc. Andt>re1·1it>it ~ ent11pricht die Befal11111tiirk1• der \10111ttP April hi 
.Juli cler von August hi 11 Oktoh1' r fa 11 t voll 11tiindig. Innerlrnlb tier Romn11•r1110111tt•• i t i111 
\foi drr geringi'! tc Bl•fa ll w \'t' rZPid11wn. 
Eine gewi1111<' A ufglit>d1mrng winl Prrricht , wenn wir die 'f'i1•rc in (h-111l1•11kl11 '4. 1•11 t1•il 1>11 
(Tabelle 28) . 
Tnl,1,11112H 
1:kfall der (:ro&ukl11 H11on von Pu11111t~rhiat1111 111irrop,, 
mit . lphalloid,11 t i111 111i II JJOt'. no v. 
Liingrnk )nH~c 
in cm 
Znbl cl1· r bofoll1•m•n 
E mplnm 
:J ,,rn 21 
ii vo n 21 
I , \ 'OU ~7 
I vnn 7 
11 "'" 11 
F.xt-011H1t11t 






Die Prozentz,ihl,•n, die Rich wic I ~ 3 I O verh t\ lt 11, d riil'k •n •i1wn vt' r8tarkttn Hef11l1 
d r hemngewarhsenen Sta<l il' n nu . Da!l ktinnt nu f eine (•infnehc .'ummierung im T,11uf1 
des Lebens zuriickgefiihrt " erdru. Dnbt•i wiirc nll 1• rclinge1 zu ber11ck icht igrtt, dnB Pt,111ntt1• 
schistus microps nnch d n Lit ruturan~abt>n nur Pinjahrip; ,, errl n oil. A Jrf .. O, Tan 
mit Aµhalloides timmi spec. nov. wn r 3,7 cm lnng. Dn'I F n· ibl iben d1•r }ri.iOl•nklu 1• ,·011 
3,8-5, l driickt wohl ttUR. dt1 0 nur gc8unde Tit•rr bt> i j.(ii ni;t igPn L •hen lwd 1111tut1Jl••n cli1• 1• 
rnaxinmle Grolle erreichcn konnen. 
D u x C' KE R & L AOI Ol!:I': ( l \l!iO) t' nl id 11H t1 gl' l lllU'IO \\It' f t:c t,.t;Hr,· B \ l '!'H (!!IV,) 1 C II ii 
Groll nmaximu111. 
K rnnkh1lft, Proz(•ssr. E11tziimh111 g1•11 odl'r . fil3bi ldunJ-!l'll \\ urdl'n lwi lwfnlh 1wn t:oluicl ·11 
nicht ge funden, dod1 knnn nus d,•m Ge:,mgtrn gesrhln-1c,•11 \\ crd,·n dnl.l tlur h di,• ,. Pura 
,iten <loch ein Becintrii.r htigung dcr li' ischc zu verzrich1w11 i-t. 
Im Hiddenseer l utersul'htmg:;gl'l,iet Wl'rd .. n Fund!' Plltlnnl{ dl'r B • in. h,•11, dwr mi 
36,7~~. um die FiihrinsPI mit li6.(j 0 0 und 1111 :--,•h\\.irz,·11 PC'tn 11111 100° 0 ,-:1•111,Hht. lh, 
NiederhoferExemplnrl' w1csc111•1nl' E. lt>n . 1t11t d,• ., Ht•l111l . ,on :lt.:v:"nul. clwclt•r l>,1111 d11·11 
,v iek \'011 12.5°~. I n dl'n ll iddt•1uu•1·r tl1•1niss1•rt,·ile11 L1hh1•11 1111.J I ,I . n\\1•r .'trom \\ H• t 
die untersul'htrn Ex,•mplan' \'<Ill P11111<1/oscl11s/11s 111Irru11s 11n·h1 11111 clw ,•111 Pnrn itt>n b, • 
f1tlle11; ttueh einigt• E~emplnn d1, · 11111 tlir Crril,rn nl.1 .. .- 1)11• lw111111 i;::,•fnni:,·11 "nrtl,•11 . 1. , re 
trn kC'inen Befnll. \ m i-,tuhlwr 1111,l , or :--.1'l111t kn11111, 11 d11• F1 d1<' ,• lh t 111 ..J1t ,,.f 1111!• '11 
11Pnle11 . 
Die geschlechtsrei fcn Jndiv1ci11e11 ,·on Aplmlln1cl,s 111111111 tnrl lan~h, I,.,, 1111 . h\\,1< h 
h!~nenf?rmig, _di gro13tc Br ite lic•gt c! wn nm Encl(' d,•s cn<tr11 h. "fJ" dr1tl1•I, l lt,· .'1,u)! 
napfe smd kletn . Der B11.uchs11 up:11 11 pf lacgt, kur, hinter rl,•r Dn1111ii1 ,·l111 •. ll11J,1 ,m 1hm 
miindet die Gr~chlecht c)ffnung. Durrh <lic Y •rsenkung vun Hnud, 111 1: nnpl 1111.1 U,• -
. chleohtsoffuung komru t ein rccluziert,•r Gt•nitnl~mus zum Au, tlrnrk \u ,•r•H"t'lltrul Ii,, .. , 
iibcr der Ge chlecht.soffnun/! rin lfonot_,·I. dn,- lw1 E.·emplnn•n k111 1 , <>I E1 rP1cl1,, 11 .J;r 
Eiprodukt ion nm <leutl ichsten zu hl'ohucht 11 1,-1. Yon d n C1t>~rhl.·d1t~<lru,t>ll li,•c,•n <li..-
Hoden im Hinterende dcr K orper 11 l'l1e11ri1111ndrr. dorh i:;t meu,t 1·111Pr d,•r h,•1tl(' ll Hodt•n 
!anger a ls der andere. Die R oden 11in<l gnnzrnndig. Etwn i111 \ b,tm1d e11wr lforl,ml ·n~, 
befindet sich d11s Ornr. E,. ist drt'i- bis Yicrl11pp1g, un<l di,, Lnpprn . md ll'll ht <'11\!!•'k<-'rht. 
Vor dem Ov11 r i~t da:s Re <'p t11<'ulu111,-emini111-(P lci<'n, <lns neben ,l,•n $pt'rmien 111wh lluttrr-
zellen enthalt. Ei- it et,wa::, grc.\ller nh, da:-OY11rund hr,,it-ornl. Die D ttff tikkt> Ii,• n rn 
vielen Follikclgruppen 11 uf der dor~nlen i-,1•it,• d1•. Korpen- zw1 hrn •l'" hlrd1t,,iffnun 
11.ls vorderer BegrE>nzung und dem Hodetwnnl,•rrnrlr. Die Anord1111ni 1m mitt lt>l'\'l\ K,,rp<'r -
drittel geht ll ll i'I drr Abb. 37 hernn·. C'b,,n:-n 1hr1' \ ,•rhindunix ilnr h n,)ltt'f1!iilll!t' rm ,ti~ 
.,,., 'I'< I \ • I ' I ., •. I 
Rl'l't>pl111·11h1m 1,;t, ,•i11 Hinw. d,·r l>ottngii11g1• 1111Mg1•hildet. Dir S111111'11bla111', cln 1,•tzte Teil 
,1 .. ~ \'n, d..f,•n•11:-, i,I 11i1·ht <l'hr stark a111<g1•111·iiJll. 1'-lii• ve1· inigt 11ich kurz vor Erreich n 
drr g,·nlt'i11:.111111•11 !:,•sl'hl,·,·ht.,iilfoung rnit de111 l't1•r11~. Urr Du<'tm, cjaculatoriu" iat mit 
znhlrPich<'n Driist'111.,•fl,.11 11111g,•bl'll, \\i tin. atll'h 1111( df'r Ahl,. 3fi 1.u Prk,·11111'11 iNt, Ein 
Lnur,•r,du•r K111111I i:.t , orhnnrlL•n, rfw '1Phli111wl1,• l>r1iM1• 111it. dtim Oot_vp l,,.fin,lt't i1•h zwi-
•whru Ornr 111111 Reo1•pt111•11l11111 •·rniim. l>o•r l>11r111k11111rl 1, ,cinnt, nrrt l'i1wm :\-11111,IMaug-
llllpf. t•iiwtn •••hr kurr.:•n '.ri1ph11 n 11x 1111d '.'i1_11•rn 111el1r od,:r 111indPr run,llirl11:11 kleinen 
Phnrn1.,. fli,•-.•r µ,•lit 111 1•11w11 d,111111•11 JIii-( lfol µ111 l,111gi•11 ()1111pl111g11>1 ulll'r, Du, von der 
l>nrri°,gal 11 ,lunl! 1111 ,..,,fir 1 .. 111111111,1. 1·11 I )111·111,·11,•1·,1 zi,•111•11 1111 d,·11 Korp1•r.•1•1t1'11 1.wil<(•lrPn den 
dor~ul /.(l'l .. g,•111•11 l>111t,·1 l•"''-• ·11 1111d d,•111 11•11t1·11l1•11 l't,•rn• Iii, ;;11 d1•11 Vord .. rr11111l,.rr! d r 
H(l(lt•n.,ll11rcl1 ,l,.r,,11 lllli.!lo •1, ·l11• l,a11µ,· ·11111 .1111·h d11• ('a,,,,H nwht 1,!l1•i1·h J.tnJl D1P l'ij!mrnt-
tl,·,·k,·n ,lpr (',·n•ar1,• 1111 1 11111 h 111•1 "'l'l'!ll'1Jd111.wn•11d,•11 l11d11·id111•11 1.11 1•1kc11n1•11 , wenn Bie 
manrlm1,tl auc·li .. ho11 1,•1h1,•1."• ,11tl!!1·li1l'lt ,., ,·l11•i1w11. Hu• ~ind 1ul<'l1 ltwr 11uf d1•r Hiih1• des 
suplllll(II~ 1,11 fi11d1•11 . lli, E kn 111111,1,111 ,. 1 ,◄ f lnnfor111ij!. :-,j,, J.{alu•lt "iclr vordf'tll J,;rrf'i<•hen 
, rr Hiihl' d1•~ (hnr,,. l>. •r 1·1,•r11~ . dn i,·li 111 1 :◄ o·li,·11 <:,, drl!'l·l1t11i,ff111111g und Ovar 11ehr 
kompakt ~"hli11g1 :.!<·l,1 11111 ,·111,.,, t1111 !!1•111111.l,•111•11 :--dt1111J!1• 111 """ lli11tntt.'rl d,," Kor, 
Jl1'1''4 , 11 o ,•r Pill 11 ,·d,·r 11111 \ordn, ., 11,I ,J, ,, l l,11lt •11 odPr 1LUf d!'I' 11.,1i,, 1hrf'r Mitt,• wj,.«J,.r nacb 
n1rn 11,•11dd . lh1· !..:•·d,·,·l,,•11,•11 r,;, , r •1111 I ,11tla11!!lll'h :t•·ll,lwl,, 111•rd1•11 J<'durl1 14Jlitlo I hrii11n-
1iC'h,-:rliw11r1.. lhr,• l•'nrli, , , 1!1'1111 111,· I, d11rd1 d, •11 11,•1Ul11 !1, •11 K,irpl'r d,•r l1•ht•11tlP11 Tr,.rna-
ln d,•r Tnlll'lll' ~!I w,•rrl, •11 d11• 1:ro iJ.I , ll llll"a l11•11 11111 l11l1111lu1tll'11 ti1111111 p,•,•. 1111\ , ihre 
Hc·l11n111k1111g.sh1·,,11e unrl d, ,. ll1111 •hs,·l111i1t \\1•11,, d, ·11 \t l'•,tl11•11 f11r 1
1
,1111//,,1,/r ,~., /,,,,,,,.ofo 
D01,1.n ·.~. f'H.11111·11 & 11111.1· 1 J!1,7 :.!•'"• •111i l11•n.(1· t,•llt 
ln lH•II, · :!!I 
Verglcic·hst11b1•III' fur 1111• 1:111t1111g .lpllfl/lm ,/,·11 l>u1,1.r1 ·,. l'1111111 u ,\. (;OJI,\ , (An~ab,•n in • m) 
I pl1nl/oidr11 lpl1111/oid1 ., li ,11111i , I plw1llu1d,11 lili1111i 
ro, lo1111, ·tJ/11 Hf)(.'I ', 1\0\ llpt'l'. 1101 
Do i.I .Fl ~ 11 ,1. IU,i7 
D11ri•hijt•h 111th111 •·rte; 
Korf)('rliinge :!:.ill!I :!1711 :lu:?11 :!1170 Korperhreik llkl!l .-,:111 fl.ill 7:?o ~lundNnugnapf l:!11 l:!11 :1~ ill Iii Ill ,";, Phnryn, '1,1 .J ... , I i uu :?Ii .-,:! r,r, ,, ;i ON11phng11K I Ii,, I ll :!H-1 :!Il l Bn 1whNn 11~1111 pf \I~, 1:11, 17 Il l .,fl \lll ll 7tJ Ornr :!Ill 'H t11 ·• I i :11 ... 1 ·,11 :11;;, :! l;i • :!ii ll odrn I ·,1 II I :::u, ::n 1- l It. 11111 :l:li • :!:!» ,_ll 11clp11 11 ,1111 ~::., .!!II 1,111 Ill :11 1111 I II lfr,·1·p1ar·11ii1111 Nl'm1111 , Ii .I t ti111, :?:!I Ii !)!) •l :! :w, IUli ~; ip1• !-. 1·• :!~.:.! :1~ l.!!1 I :,.:! ;111.1 II . .! 
D11• I llf l'l''l'h1,,,I, , ') . 1,,/,fll/ ,,,/,' ('Ill/ .. ,,,,,.,,,, 1,, .. I I I • ( '11 II' I I ,, ' t:, 11 , \ ' I~.;,, 111d 
li,lg,•ud,· I> ., <h a, It '!!I J,. 1 I. ,,. I 111111 ,/,, 17·,11 ,111 , " , \, .. ,1, .,, .11 ,I,, ,•11 1 f,,, 111. H, 1 
. I. 111111,11 l1l'fra!..:l 1,,., _:.! l, •11 Ii 1,dj, 11 I•: ,•111pl.1r,•11 ,I,,,,. E1 ,tf, 1"111111.: J:l"io I ltMl •im . 111 
!..:<'samt1rinlli,•1 l11d11·i d11 ,•1 ,1,, 111, J, .. · l. i1111!•'1nn ~1·111;1"i1111111 ,l111.111k,11,,·111,•<l,r.n1i111 
l) j Linz ,·1111 J:1.·,11 l !11 111 •n11 ,.,,, 1, I . I>., II II lt, .. q .ti ,1 111•1 / /11111111 l.:111,: l1111 ,•r ol,r 
Korpermitte, bei A. coelomwola weiter hinten . Ut>r Mund. UU!(napf I t b I g hi <'ht nuft>n 
Exemplaren von A. timmi kleiner al der Baurh I\U!(U11pf. be1 .1. c<>f!w1111rolo i t di Yer-
hiltnia umgekehrt. Bei gleich groll n Exempluren ind d, be1d n , augn1ipf J " 11 kle1 
uer ala bei A. coelomicola. Die Hod n und Darm<'tlt't'I\ srnd 1m U•g n~tz zu µhalwi.d~. 
ood.omicola ungleich. Die Verteilung der Dolt •1~t kfolhkt>I und ,-for \' •rlauf 1hr r - n~' 
sind anders. Bei .A.. timmi ist im Ckgen Rtz zu A . c0t'fo11wn1la t'tn Rtnf{ ,·on Dott ff{ n n 
um das Receptaculum seminis ausgebild t. Da~ Re t>ptn ·ulum semm1 ,, t i>t.'d ut nd I 
ner and langlicher bei A. timmi. Di Eicr ,;ind nut :} :34 13 If> µm nill r ola ,j 
..4 . ooelomicoia, wo cliese Malle 2 12 µm betrngt,n. 
Als der Verfa.sser im Jahre 1959 die Exemplnre d1<'-;l•r \ rt r.unlt'r~t n :\lo! bacht t . 
war ihm clie Arbeit der frnn zosioch('fl .\ utoren DoLL~ ll~ . C'HAB \ 'D O L\" N (19 7) noch 
nicht bekannt, und die Bestimmung der Exemplnn• bcmtek ,' hwienglc 1t~n. Eine rt 
Al18nahme8tellung druckt sich ni<'ht. nur m dl•r l orpholni,.rit• t111!1
1 
• ondern nuch tn der fur 
die Opiethorchioiden aberrunten Cercancn, w11,1 <'hon lh1n:c(J (196-l} fe. t t1•1lt~. uud ben-
falla duroh clie abweichende Leben geschichtt, bt>1m 1.we1t"'n Zw1 <'ht•nwirt und beim Enrl-
wirt sowie dllJ'~b den itz in_i Wirt. her die Ei11re1hun.,-: 111 <lit• C'ryptOI( n11md11 durch 
DoLL:rus n. a. 1st gerechtf rt1gt durch rlu~ \' orko11111wn dt>r _\ dult I bt:>i F1,-eht•n und durch 
daa Vorhandensein eines reduziertcn onotyl~. Doi 1 ~· t·. u ,, lrntt 'II kein dernrtig 
Gonotyl feststellen konnen, doch bei juvenilen K ,·mplnn•n von A. timmt kuri vor Jx,. 
ginn der Eiproduktion ist es deutlich zu erkenrwn ( \hb 3!il. 
-
Continued: Crypto :;)on1m1dae 
Aph '3 llo 1de o t1 rn_'.!!_! Re 1 mer, 1970 
Eigenartig ist, wie schon erwahnt, di ,• Roll" de!i lll't'eptarul uru emin111. Bei der AU8· 
bildung der Geschlechtsreife filll t sich <l aH Rcl'eph~ ulu rn 1.u11aeh11t fa 11t voll8tindig mit 
Dotter&ellen. Sie werden spatcr von 8amen1.l'llen wl'it11:P l11•11d vnd n,1111:t. docla liegt> n aucb 
bei alt.eren Exemplaren noch irnmer ein 1• Anzahl von Dott1•r1.1·ll1• u 1m d1•r Wand ,te11 Recep-
taculuIDB, wahrend die Hnmenzellt'n zentral zu fin ,len 11i11.J UaB •·~ 11iclt um Dotteriellen 
handelt, geht einmal au11 der granul iiren Ht ruktur lwrvor, lwtl11J gt durch ,l,•n lnhalt an 
Dotterkugeln, zum anderen wur dl'n ,in hiAtologiHrh1•11 , 'c h111ltPn Faruunit•• n mi t Malnchit-
griln naoh JoHRI & SMITH (1956) <lurc hgefl1hrt. D1ei11• Eiiten cl11dt d"~ He1·1•pwulum11 illt 
biaher nirgends besohrieben worden, i11t doc li hl'i vi,• lrn .\rt,·n dt•r dtjtenen Tn•mntodl'n an 
der Einmiindung der Ductus vitPlloru1 11 1t1r1 Oot_vp 1• 111 Dottt•1 r .. 1•rvo1r llU g,•ui ldt-t. Ob 
aioh nun um eine rein meohau i11"11l' V t• rdrii 11 g11011 tin Dutt1·11.1•111•11 1n da zun.1ch t I PL 
Receptaculum handelt oder oli di t•11e n Zell1•n e1ne l110l01!1,,·l11• II, d,•ut un~ 111ko111r11t, kllnn 
nicht gesagt warden . Groil re Mc111i:e n v11n S11nienz1·1l .. 11 di,• 111 Ballen lw1 1u111111•11li1•gP11, 
aind auch im Utertl8 zu find en, dn11 konnt,, au hi~tulo •1 ,·h,·11 Pnq,,1r11tr11 1•rkan11l werdeu. 
Sieeind hi~r sognr nooh zu finden, w .. nn <l,•rl 't,.ru11 ,-liu11 n,11 ta111li, 11111 E1t·ru anJi:•'hiUt i11t. 
Die Angliederung an die ryptogoninwlu1• ,milt, J• •dod1 11i«·l11 , w1t· it• 0111.1.Y , 'JU· 
BAUD & GoLVAN (191>7) wegen l'iner gl'w1~~c•n Ch1·n•111 ti111111u1114 111it ll11ttu111(,'II cl1•1 l nter-
familie Sipbonoderinne vorschlugcn und BM,,,\: .Jon.11 · ( l'Hi l ) ,·ollzug,•n , 1,,.., ,ti,, r 
Unterfamilie stnt t finden, son<lern 1l111C'h B .. tlll'lr,dtunJ! .J, ., , "11 :'1101111 u\\ (l!l',:!) uf-
gestellten Unterfamilie Acetocl •xtriruu• und L-:111µIi .. t1,•rn11 l,! 111 di,• , .• H,·i ,l,.11 \\•·nt)(l'II 
• Arten dieser Untcrfamili sin«l dir ll o<lt•11, d1t• 11wht 111tf.,,·µl1t•, l1·rt 111d, 1111 111111,•rt• 11 ti,· 
KBrpers gelegen . Es i11t ein Gonutyl 1ll1 w•bil1lt•t all, 1di1111 i t du H, .,., pt u-11111111 , 111i11 
nioht wie bei den A phalloide8-Art II vor d,·111 Ov11r )!d•·..:,•11. J>,·r 'it1. ,on A, tod rtrn 
amiuri iat die chwimmblui-ie von . J1111·111rn.~ ,,,./,11/,m, u11d .I.'"''"'''· E i t 1••1loc-l1 ,h · 
Sohwimmblase dieaer PhysosLomen nif'hl , ,111 d,·r L,·i lw. huh!,· d"r l:11IJ11d•·11 J!I• 1, l11m• 
setzen, wenn auoh echon cier, it1. \'1)11 .t,•,·/,u/,-f/m 111 ,1,-r ,'d1,11n1111l,l.1 ,. nJ11 f, d111 
AUBnahmo bei don Cryptogon111111lne 1l11r,;tt-lh . I Ji,· I h·1J!n11•r tl,·r l 111 ,•r! 11111h, 
dextrinae M ORO ow 1952 mi.iBt,• 1rnd1 dt·r Ern ,•it l'rllll, "i,• t11lg1 l 111t ,·11 : 
S l'Rra•llol. ~rhrllt,•nrulh,·, ~o 
Cn·ptO)!onim11l11P. K1irpl' I liinghd1 onil llllt•r bmwnl11rn11~ l'wph,iry11 kur: l) ph • 
;u" nw l1r odrr 11 11 nd ,, r kur:,,.. 1' l111ryn:1. klP111. 1)1'1' Bnud1 . nu1t11n µI l1t·J.!I , ur dn l\.11qwrrt11ttc, 
lie (:Psc hlerhtsoffuung ,or d,• 111 B1111r hs11111.tnnpl. ll nrl1•11 urnl a111 K11rp1•n•n,t. nl'l>1•1w111-
1nclt>r gPlegt>n. U, nr vnr d,·n I lod .. 11 . H1•rt• pt11c·ulum s1•1111111. po tnn,lnr 11! ,,.1,·r prodursal 
·om Ontr gl'lrg<'n. l>nt11•rslol'kr do1s11 l 1111 d1•n Korp1•1r.111d1•rn ocl,•r 111 1•i1hd1,•11 ~'l>1 rlw11 
n den lt•lztC'n zwri Drittrln des Korp<•1,... l ' tt•rus zw1:- l1l'11 c:,, rhll't'ht. uffnun Ullfl 11, .. 1,•n. 
Parnsitr n von Fisdwn . 111 :--rhwimmhl.1:<r. Dunn odC'r 1wnt1•11 111 dt>r l.1•ilw lt,1hl,•. 

• 
Aphallinae n. subfam. 
Subfamily diagnosis. - Opisthori hii,Jae: Tt>St tandem or diagonal. 
Uterus extending a.c; far as posterior l'Xtremity or nearly to it V1t llan 
extending for most part of hin«lbo<ly. 
Key to genera of A phaJlinae 
Forebody unusually long, pr1>pharynx and esophagus very 
long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K' slenbtrgia 
Forebody not particularly long, pn·pharynx very short ... AplaaUN1 
.iphallu'f POI hi', 1926 
Generic diagnosis. - Opisthorchi1dal', AphaJlina : Body flatt ned ub-
cylindriraJ, un pmf'<l .. ·o circumoral spinf's. Oro1I ·uckl'r uLt,.nninal, 
comparatively large. pharynx well developt-d; t•sophll8US long; 
r«-achmg to postenor extn•m1tv . Acetabulurn comparativ ly mall, about 
one third of body length from anh•rior extn•nuty. 1 t m dian. tand m, 
toward m1ddl of po-.tl"rwr h.tlf of body \'r ll ula . ·minalis tuLul.u, long , 
winding b ckw,ml from an•tabulum. ( irru., and cirrus P,JU h absent. 
Gemtal purr 1mmt"that1:lv m front uf a tabulum . Ovary som •wh.&t to 
nght of mf'<lt n lmi- JU"t m front of antenor tt-,l1:,. \'it Ilaria xt ndmg 
along Cl'(.l for m~t (>.UI of lumlbody t•xnpt fur two l0 nd . teru d -
cendmg to neu pu-,tenor l' tn•m1ty .111d thl'n a tnding , without 111tru-
ding mto extrac al fu·ldl E -cretory vt i It· ? In int tin, ul m m• 
fish . • 
~notype : A. tllbdnus (Rud. 1 HI) Poc-hl' , l\J:!6 (Pl. I , h . :!:l:1). m 
Smu,u, N,,.bra; Spez1a Mt•tacerrana t>n y~tt•d in <~ ohius (l o tr,u I ) 
opltiorephal.s - DoUfu ( 1951) 
Other species : A. iuscescrns (Rud., 1 ) in pa,us Jt ,~\ ; .\rimuu. 
Also in CaraNx tr,icJu"us - Monti ll1 (1 »3). 
Acanthoatomidae with a single ventral sucker at end 
of first third of body length, smooth cuticulaa pharynx, 
long postp)arynx; ceca reaching into the hind end; t ... tea 
round, median, close behind each other and directly behind the 
ovary; a very long cmiled seminal vesicle, no cirrus sac or 
cirrus; ovary nearly triangular in midlength of hindbody; 
vitellaria moderately developed, long, in the aides of hindbody; 
uterus consisting of deacending and ascending limbs almost 
reaching the hind end. 
Type: Aphallus tubarium (Rud.) 
s s Diatom& tubarium Rud. 
Nicoll provisionally put this species in the genus 
Cryptogonimus. Differenceas Aphallus has only one ventral 
sucker, a smooth cuticula, a long poatpharynx, etc. 
(Above from Poche,1926 
phallLII lubarlum (Rud. 1819) Poche um. 
ynonyma: D111omum /u,ct1cen1 Rud. 1819 = D. lubarJwn 
Rud. 1819. Odhner till. 
Ac:antllocllalmLII lnermll Stollldl 1905, 
D, [CryplogonJmu,] lubarJum (Rud.) Nicoll 1915. 
Deacrlbed by Rudo Ip h I In 1819 in Denlex deniex und r the nam 
lomum fu1ce1cen1. Appear■ under the ■ame name in D I • ■ I n g 
Helmlthum 1850 (p. 377). The conlCllptlon 1n1 comple 
• Mo I i n In 1859 and a figure added. Quoted by Ca r u I In 188' 
d by Stoss l ch In 1885, 86, 98. A more detalled description an 
ure were given in 1893 by Mon lice 11 I. LO he (1900) regard 
ls Corm as affihated to Podocotyle lulealum (p. 490). 0 d h n er (1911 
locates it to Acantho■tomidae and find• it to be Identical with Dlsto 
um tu&arium. This author writes ,,Cryptogonlmua ■tehet dann ■eln r 
at dem europaischen DIRt. lusce1cen1. Rud. au1 Den·tex des Mille 
r blermil isl den Typen nach D111. tubarjum Rud. 11\11 Sc,oeno umbta 
tisch, welcher Name 3 Sellen lrilher In der Synopel■ vorkommt und 
awegen der geltende werden muss, Nhr nahe. Alie dr l eben erwlhnl 
rmen sind mil absoluter Slcherbelt al• stacbelkranzlose Verw ndt 11 
n Acanthochasmus Looss aufzufilhren (Acanthochaamus inermis Sto s. 
JS isl ein weiteres Synonym von D. tubarlum) und mil die r Gattuny 
eine ·und dieselbe naturliche FamUle•zusamen■t lien, der auch we1l •r 
ttung n wi Anl,occ•Uua AalalCll•IUII Anoi•1 
toma (Stos.) Looa {mlt A, coronatum 
t coll (1915) dtabU1hin1 th• fuaily l:091:a.1M111e· ncorporat 
hts peci I under the name. D. (CrypCof..,,,._J lubatlum (Rud.). 
in 1926 Poche giv I the d ■cripti •of 1 • u• r 
of a new genu : Aphallu1, ln leaving tt wl Ola fa Uy to wh 
11 has been incorporated- by O db D r (11'1 I). Aphallua lubarlum w 
found m the inte1line of Denlex dentex, Sclaena cirrhOla by the abov 
mentioned authon, by me ln Dentex dentex, Scombv Japonic 
and Morone /abrnx. These last two 1pecle■ of fl1he1 ar n w bo1ta for 
this form. Detail~ deacriplion1 of the ■pecle1 together th mutratlon■ 
were given aa mentioned below by Moll n (1858) and Mont Ice 111 
( 1893) and Poch (1926). Since the deacrlplio111 er not without IOIIM' 
1mperreclions I take the liberty to glv here a n w d acriptior 
nd figures which had for basis a large number of spedm n 
EA 
\phn/111, /11/,111111111 [Rud .) ; 
, 1•nl1<1l , it' " 
Body llructure: (fig. 3, 4. 5t. 
Body l'>ngated 1--tmm long. It 
broade l part n r th ac tabulun 
O.l~.32 mm wide. Oral 
Acetabulum i 
- O.l~ X O. 
between or 
lum is ont 
the whol 





ulum. The ovary 11 dl■ti~cly ttl o . Tb 
on thus far by any of the autbon. 
loped. The receptaculum 1emlnl1 In yo\lllf . lndlvtdua 
peel, in older lndlvldual1 it inflates enormously growing ln 
•like vesicJ larger than the teaUa (fig. 3). Utenu ex 
reme posterior end of the body and then taming ant orly 
{c 
ween the intestinal ca~ca numerous loops, opening flnalLy In o a run 
itale (Hg. 3, 5). The vltellarla are situated in two groups th up 
the lower one on the two 1ide1 of the body, separatal one fron 
ther by a mall space Approximat ly at the level of the ova 
3, 4). Such position of the vltellaria i diffl~ult to obaerve In hrun 
individuals or such who ut been filled richly · 
groups of vil Ilaria form clust ainlng 20 to 
r group extending f1om I rior ve1Jcul 
vary counts on side 3, one 
gT0u s n 1d f l . E 
usifor m .084 • 0 mm 
of th ryn p1qm n w1l 
nt grains in und (fig of 
<'lW<' E' ll pharynx a bulum 
gland . not 
that pla t • 
0 
tlr 
IL 111 I 
>nl Ill r 
-o tl tlw t 1111 t 
1r .... 1th l ~rn 
• I d1, tdll I 
, t•r • t1b1> larnll lrll t>cl "1th '>I' u,il p1udu1 h 
11d VP ituld 1•m111.it1 ... \\l ' lt ' ,•mpi, l 1, •rti-, ,•rnpl • 
PIVI' ptt><.,1 •11l111q 1•111' h, ·11• dlltl lil t r 1•,, h ,11 1 11 1• ,111d t lobul r I 1rl1< 
ho-..., • -...11 li-..t.i111 •• ,..., ... 1111 1ql\ 1111 1u1 II q 11 II 
1 , , .... 1,q, 1111 • -...1 11 ,,f 11 11 • 1nd1 1du,l , ,..., , ,., 
1• 1 I <.,It, 1 , h,• I 
RIIII I , I 
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Biuvariiuai: 11 111l1J1u1'1. 'llf"'11J~vr1., 1,51' 
Subfamily di,1gno is. (. ryptogonimidae: T t 
double, ymmetrical; vitrllaria united anterior to ac 
only onr genus. 
lfio1 1urium Yamaguti, 1934 
l~Prwric cliagnosi . ( ryptogonimidae, Biovariina 
suhcylindrn .ti, ocula!t-, lUVt•n·d with St:,tlc-like pin o cue 
spirws. Oral su('k1•r larg,·, prcph.uvnx di ti11ct, pharynx mall. eso 
short, ct•ca lt·ndn. ,\cl'!.1b11lum t•nclo ·ti in 1nul,1r fold of bod 
about ont• third of body ll'ni;th from antcriu · ' 
l,llldt•m. posll'quatorial. \'1·s1, ula l'lllinalt eo 
:ltl'l.thulum. (,enit.d pon• opt•ning tnlo gen· t 
d1all'IV in front of., 1•t.1hulu111. Ovar,• doubl ( 
Jim· bctwt't'll a, dabulum ,Ille! anti·rior 
<'Xk11di11g along n·ca from It' ticul.11 lo111• 
tlwy arc unit1·cl ,tcross tht• 11wdi.111 Jim• . l t 
cntirt' postu\'arian rq~iun; q;g 111 .dl , 1111111 
shapt•d, arms rl'a !ting to ph,iryn .. l',11 ,1 itil' e 
(,t•r10typ1· . H. cryplvcolvfr Y.1111,1gut1, 







Hiovarium n. g. 
GENERIC I.>1Acsos1s. Acanthostomidae l'oclw, 1926; ( ' ryptogoniminae Ward emended 
(v . i.) Body flat, rod-shaped . Cuticle arm,·d with scale- lik e pine. Ora l apine Jacking. 
With compact eye-spots or scattered pi gment s near pharynx. O ra l auc kt- r krminal, 
with ventral inclination . l'rcpharynx present. l'harynx sma ll. I·: ,,pl,agus hort. ( c• a 
slende1·. Acctabul um enclosed in pocket forn1cd by fold of v,·nt ra l \\,ill of budy, a t a.l,out 
c,nc third of body length from ant er ior ex tremity. T estt-, m,·dian . ta ndem, po tC11uat rial 
Neither cirrus pouch nor drrus. Vcsicula scminali tubulo-,accu lar, convolutt-d , ,xtt-ndin • 
farther backwards tha n accta bulum. Ovary di vided into ,ymmetri .. 1 h,d ,·c , Jr,bulate, pre• 
equa torial. Vitclline gla nd dcnd r itic, lateral , uniting in fron t of ac ·talJU lum, r d1 ing 
poster iorly lo level of front end of ca udal testis . ttr u• occupying a lmo t entire po teri1Jr 
half of body. Genital pore just in front of accta bul um, opening into acctal,ula.r pocket. 
Eggs very numerous, yellowish to dark bro\\n . Excretory y tem \' - haped , l'ara itic: in 
ma rine fi shes. 
Genotype. Bim•11ri11 111 aypto,·vtyl, ·. 
The pccifi c di agnosis is rcsc r\'ed until additiona l specimen mm · to 
h::ind . 
Y. 
B1 ovar1um cr'{fe.ocotyl e i s fr m 
of l.at eolabra x Japonic (Cuv . & Va . a 
Oc. 
\'c-.icula sL·mi n:tli-.. T he cL11 k 
O.O JlJ- . 21 0.0 1- 0. 11 mm. 
op ·ns t ·rmi nal ly and the 
labu lum intn rd::itin·h " 1de l:ttl r.i 
)ne muunlL'd J)JI:lt)pL· i I 
mm .rnd tlw phat) 1n 
lk nbliljlll'l~ hl'11ind the ph.1ryn. 
U 1. ls. 10:\ . Thi \\'Ollll I 
,1.;1,11111111s t . L'L' hl'low) . hut cl1fTt.-r 
, pines, in thl· pn. iuon nf thL· tl' 
in thl' n,ll'nl of till' \'itl'lb1 ium . l l'. 
a di ti net g'L'nus in thl' f.rn1ily. \ l. nth< 
,l posi tion lll":tr C,ypto,,,mimus lorn. 
• 
• 
ACANTHOSTOMIDAE POCHE, 1926 
7. Hiot'(lrium /ateo/abraci n. p. ~(J,tM&~•, II/Sf, 
Pl. XV, Fig. 7 1 
Habitat: Small intesti1w of La/P11labrax japonicus. 
Material. lot"alily am/ dat, · : A single l(ravid 11pecimen ; Inland ~.-a : ' pt . JO • 
1957. 
Body lanreolalt•, 1.6 mm Joni(, with maximum width of ,.f o.:w mm nt m itl tll l' 
blunt -pointe-d al two extn·miti1·-. : n1tirle l1t•-.t"I all 11,·t•r with ,·er, fine p111t uh 
cuticular dermal l(land n•II., ... r:it!t•re-cl t h111111{ho11t hody t•xn•pt for I" " ••x t rt •11 11 t it> 
Residue of larval Pyt• ..,poh -..cat11•r,.d 111 antt•rior ri-J.{ion of h11d y. ( >rat 111 k,•r pht·ric,11 
0.13 mm in diamf'l1 •1. npt•nin).{ \t'nt1111<'rminallv . l'rt>pharyn x ll . I mm l1111g ph:11 . 11 
barrel -shaped, 6:3 'i :.!11 . wilh \\ldt• h111w11 : ,• -..,phal{us onlyli-111l1111g: , ,., ., 11111111.1111 
short of po!-.t<'riur 1•xtrt•m11, . at ah1111t 1111,ldlt · of pc,..,llt•s t ir ula1 r••l,( 111 11 
78 8611, C'ml1•dd1•d Ill h1111' p.l lt 'lhll\lll,1 .il ;il ~•II' 1l. dh 1th . 
Te ... ,e.., tbt11•1wd 1•!1 1p1 11;1I. d 11 1•,·1ll t:111.J, •rn a11tl'1i11r t,•,., t i <J.:.! II l 11im 11 J IIIU•• r 
of midcllP 1d1h p,-.11·1i111 t li11.\ .. t ' "" " · P""t1•1i11 1111w ll.J 11.1 111111 •11111,il , 
up tu :i-, 1, 11 1d,· •. 11, d11 l ' 1• 1,·1 111 .111 d ,lt-xt r ii '" :1t 1•1.1li11h1111 : p.11 pr11 t.r r, 1 
drical. c111 \l·d 1n 1nm ,, I I,,,, ..;; , :it,.,u , :.!!i:• 11id, · : it d1 1:il ,•11! 11•111 1 1 
to ht' r"nt111 u1·d 1111 , 111 ,. 111' ,. 1, f' , 11 111-, , 1• h••·h " t "n" 111111 th, 
10 the 11 p1 •1 11n t: .. 1 1ln· 
cul irul :n 111 .. ,1, ·, ' ,., 
( h;11 ,1 , , l • I 
\ t' f1t ra lh • 111 11. 
of th 11•1• , 1 1 1, 
:iho ut .,1 1 , 111 d1.1• 11 , , ,, 
port J() Jl nt I' ll II 
,,., ( ,,•111t ;tl ;1t1111111 ~H /' ill <1 1.111.••!1 •1 • 
tll ' J 1!! 1111111,•,l 1:11t•h :111tt·1< 1 l.1t••1,tl 
1111 ,. 11 .ii "'""P 
, ,·11. , ,•1;1h11 l1 1111 , 1 d ,llllt 'Jll!J 1, • 
, •,Hhll • , , ., , , h 1t •1.dh . 
,,. I II , I ,.,l j , ' 
ackwardl v d 1rectl'd d un a nd t hl' l aur n ·.., ca n:il ,01n l~ ~rmiduct at the me poiot 
1 t bd111e 1hc l:i tt t·1 tu n•, H' 111 r:1d l .1urt'r ·~ a na l omparattvely wick pr xunalh . 
arro\\ l'd :1 nd ru tled c1, ... 1all) :ind 11pt•11 11o i,; tl11r 11 11 Pro 1mal portlOO of ut.eru tndin 
n mter eca I lie!d I ,•111 1,•11 01 :in anti an t nor 1.-,11 . ffl tral to ceca n t: ch ide 
nt erior :.incl po-,H' rin1 tL· , tt•,. ,111d 111 posttc!>tt ular reg n , finally ascendm 
n med ian li eld \L' nlral to .11llt' r11 ,r 1t:.,t1, a nd dor I to medial portion o ( r i ht lo 
1f ova ry. pa-. 11 1).{ 1m111ed 1a1ell be hind -.t' mma l re ept cle from nght to left nd then 
entral and l:1te1a l to p1nx111 a l po rtion o f semina l ve icle to left 1de r a tabulum ; 
etra term H:! , , Ion){. mu h na rr .. \\ t' I tha n uteru proper. opening mto eni t I t r ium 
com ante r s in is t ral side dor..,al to 1rruo.; : egg oval. hght brown, 14.5 17.5 9.5 10 JL 
itellari a e xtL'nd inl( d1ffu-.e ly a lonl{ ceca fro m behind intestinal b1furcati n to le\'el o f 
terior part of po..,terio r testts, c1,nRu nt m mtercecal field of r rebod y; d end m 
,d : a ending duc t. however. la teml 
o cecum of its 0\\11 ..,,de. bo th meet ing med 1odorsa l to c um ju t m front ( ovary : 
un1tins;? he hrnd seminal recepta le : vite llme r rvo1r opening mt 
rmiduct just di stal to po1n1 of adrupt turn of latter. 
Excretory \'es1 cle \' .-.ha ped , b1furca t 111g dorsa l t ova r ; a rm a ndm g ju 1 
ia l a nd parnllel tu ceca and cro~smg beginnmg of la tter d r ll y, termmatm ne 
side po~teroJ;11era l to pha r~ nx . wh r they are marked ly dila ted in form of 
species diffe r,., from /Ji1ll'ari11111 cryp/ocol_y/e AMAGllTI . 1934, from the --a m 
o t pec ies in more ext en., l\ e de,elop ment of the vitellaria in th fo r bod y and m tilt' 
va r y be ing di\'ided intn t\\ n groups of lobe-, in..,tead of two compact ma e--- : mor , ·er 
he eggs a re definit Iv ,m:i ll r in the pre ent . pec ies than they are in the enn vpe. 
There is no gen itoaretahubr pocket a oh..,erved in 8 . cryplocolyl . The accul:ir or an 
indicated as ,·e icu la -.em111alio.; in F 1s;?u re 57 of Br ot•arium cryp/oco/ylt I undouhte-<11' 
a semina l receptacle, and Ill\' prev1n11-. account that the par, pro tattca and nrru 
are Jack ing is e r ronenu,; m , •e w nf t re pre ..,ent obse rvatmn mad e on the H F.11' E'H 1 · 
prepa ration, on wh ich mnrp hologtea l de t.111, can be worked out more 3lYur;11eh th .11 
on hematox~ lir e eu,, 111 p1eparnti ons. \\' 11h the add1t1 n f a sec nd . peoe,- nf th• 
genus the gene r1r d1agnow, l{ l\'en 111 my or ii;pna l de npt1 n of l a, \1 ell .1 1h.1 t•l 
1953 and 195 in '-."'terna lldm111 thu m Pa rt I and \'ol. I. respe t1vel). mu-,1 I e t' mt•111I 
C.H4N(iTUN~ If.II, J/Wtt1 lt/1'/ 
Biovarium achiatolecithale IV,'""IIOV, (fig. 2) 
This Rpl'ries differs from nll the hitherto drHcribed Hpecies in hnving both lut,• ral 
groups of vitl•llnria being srparated anteriorly. 
The geuc•ric diagnosis of Diovarium Yumaguti, 19:14 Hhould bl' 1•111<•111l1•d HH foll, ,ws : 
(1) Sl1min11l rrcrptncle present or nbsent, (2) g1•11ital pore opening i11t,, g1•11i to-
acetabul11r pocket inmwdiatrly in front of or far b(•forc llcct<•bulurn , aml (:i) \' i1 1•l-
l11ria clPndritir or follic·ulnr, rxtpnding ulong ca<•c•n from k Hfic•ulur zorw to prl!- tJ r po~t-
acctubulnr zouc where thry nrc unit('(} or uot ti<•roHH the• 1tH•dia11 li11P. 
CJIIUJc:, 11JAJ6 ltND J /WE.I/ I '11-9 
Biovarium taingtaoensis sp.-nov. (fig. 1) 
This spl'<1 iC's difft•1·s from the most clo1,wly relutc<l Hpeci1•s B. lalu,lauraci.~ Yarua-
g"uti, 1958 b,v following- ft•alurC's: (]) body lo11 gc•r in cliunwli•r, (~) Loth 1• .· t11, •111i1i,• 
blunt, (3) i11fps(i11al <'Ht'ea longer, t'xhi11di111r posteriol'ly behind the pusti•rior t, • ti , -l ) 
cirrus wn11ti11g, (5) srminal rrel'ptiwlc present, (G) th,• <li1:,tributiuu of the \'ill•IL11'ia 
und (7) the location of 1hc grnital pol'<' 
Cryptogonimidae 

• Cae Subfamily di,1g11osis. ryptogonimid c•· Body omewhat with onstrid1•d nl'ck. Oral su k r very I rK.. with wide prepharyn long, ceca short. Ac tabulum m chan. unmedia 
bifurcal. Testes po tc cal, ovarv ubmt•dian, P'"" 11c-ular. Vit 
neck region. 
Catcincula Marshall et 1,1llw, 
Genf'nc dilll{lli>sis. - ry 
-11, approximately elliptica 
Ml, large; prepharynx di ti 
rather short : ceca short. re, 
pre-equatorial, on vt 11tr, l ur 
body. Seminal Vt' i, le bipart 
median, 011 .111tcrior border •JI 
of posterior It'. ti , or lightly 
massed together on each id· o 
descending lo po 1t·ri11r 1·xtn 111 
Y-shaped. ~ti III aJ,.,111 011,· th111 
intestine of fn h'>',1h:1 f1 h . 
,l'not ·pe: C. part 




spines in mouth , 
-f (:.! :.!) , Ill ,II 
fins; matur r li 
l.tfmnis g1bbosu5 
t'IH'\,'Sll'il h 'Ill',\! h 
:J w,·<'ks. Adult w 
an,l p\'luri · u·1•.1 , 
1, 1x·rim1•11t.d f1·1•1 
C, 
CAECINOLA Marshall and Gilbert,1905 
A 
Diagnosis (original): Gonotyle lacking; oral spineo lacking; 
eye spots present; ceca reaching to testes; testes oblique; 
ovary 3 to 4 lobed; vitellaria do not reach to ovary; eggs more 
or less pointed at one end. 
G Type species : ~nola parvulus Marshall and Gilbert. 905 
-51~ 
,Host·. n , M )(, 
Cryptogon1m1dae 




TYPE HOST: Micropterus salmoides (Lacepede). 
OTHER HOST: Micropterus p1111ct11latus (Rafinesque). 
HABITAT: Pylori:.: ceca and intestine. 
TYPE LOCALITY: False River, Pointe Coupee Parish, Louisiana. 
TYPE SPECIMEN: USNM Helm. Coll.: Holotypc no.: 74810; paratypc no .: 
74811. 
DESCRIPTION: Body elongate, 0.656 (0.516:-0.856) mm long by 0.272 (0.200-
0.336) mm wide. Entire body den ely spined. Dermal glands numerous, concen-
trated in anterior ½ of body. Oculate. Oral ucker cup- to saucer-shaped, 101 
(87-134) by 161 (134-184). Mouth terminal. Prepharynx short. Pharynx muscular, 
46 (38-58) by 51 (42-64). E ophagus short, bifurcating near posterior margin of 
anterior ½ of body. Ceca hort, extend to level of anterior test1 . Acctabulum 
near level of cecal bifurcation, 47 (38-56) by 51 (48-51). Gonotyl abs nt. Vcn-
trogenital sac present, weakly mu cular. Te ·te oblique, smooth, o al, ontig-
uous, in middle ½ of body. Anterior testi · , I 12 (68-140) by 88 (62-108); PO'>tcrior 
testis, 118 (70-160) by 91 (64-120). Seminal ve ·iclc bipartite, sacculatc, couo,es 
laterally around, and extend lightly anterior lo acetabulum. hort, bulbou-. par 
prostatica immediately follow ·eminal ve iclc and receive numcrou duct from 
unicellular pro tatic cell . Short cja ulatory duct unit s with mctratcrm t form 
common genital duct that opens through a common genital pore lightly anterior 
to acetabulum. Ovary trilobed, at level of anterior tc ·tis in middle 1.1 f bod . 7 
(40-70) by 103 (60-134). eminal re1;.cptaclc accu la tc , prco arian. iduct cil-
iated. Proximal half of Laurer' · canal ciliat d, open n d n,al m1dltnc at le ·c l 
of posterior testis . Vitellaria e tending from zone of a ·etabulum t the le cl f 
the pharynx, elongate clump c tend dor al and entral to c crct ry arm . i-
telline ducts cour e po terior to acetabulum joining to form pre anan itdlinc 
reservoir. Uterus proceed from ootype po teriorly al ng left 11.Jc f b dy filling 
postte ticular region; an a ·cending loop cour c an tcriorl al ng nght 1dc f 
body to level of ovary at whi h point it cro ·sc · to pp ,ite ,1dc, reLunc, to 
midline . and join ejaculatory duct dor al t acctabulum. gg.., ,mall, riumcrou,. 
textured with scalelike pattern. 24 (2--26) by 12 (11 - 13). small knob at .1b per-
cular end. Excretory bladder large, Y- haped. bifur at1 n at leH;I f tes.tc,. di -
lated arm pas ventral to eca and r ach level of pharyn . 
AFFINITIE : Caecincola latostoma mo t clo cl resemhle C . 11e1n·1t/11, the 
morphology of which ha been orked out in detail b an lea, e and lueller 
(1934), Mueller (1934). and Lundahl (1941). H \.\e er. . lato,101110 "'larger in 
overall ize and di tinct in po se ·ing the folio ing feature, : , itellaria in the f(lrm 
of elongate clu ter , a omewhat broader oral ucker . ,eminal , e~i le lateral t 1 
acetabulum, and egg lacking a pinou proces . De ignation fa nc\, pc 1e 1. 
also upported by differen es in the de elopmental tage, and life hl'>tone, of 
latostoma and C. pan•u/11 ·. 
The morphological feature · of . wa/,,11/late1, the onh 1thcr member 1f tht' 
genu , were enumerated by Premvati ( 1967) . lnclu ion of ·. latmtc1111e1 antic. 11 ci/..-
111/ata in the genu aeci11cole1 necc ' ' itate , an e pan i m of the generic J1agno'>I 
that hould read a follow : bod mall , some\.\ hat elongate . -..pineu . ral u kt>r 
terminal. large. funnel to saucer- haped: prcphar) n, present or ab,ent: ph,lr) n 
well developed: e ophagu · short: ceca short. terminate near le, el of an tenor 
te ti ' . Acetabulum small, may be r ce:,,:,,ed into , cntrogenital ,ac . en1tal pore 
immediately anterior to acetabulum. Te te:,, blique . cminal v '>lcle b1part1te 
Ovary lobed. anterior to or ·light! o erlapping tc,te, . eminal rcceptaLle and 
Laurer' canal present. Vitellaria follicular . in anterior I J of bod). Utcru c,tcnd 




C 11 11 o 11 11 M: Cue11ug onim11 11 ptlr11ul11 11 Osborn, HJIIJ 
(1'111·. Iii:!) 
~eqm1111T1rn111,10 xo:rnoua: p1,1fii.1 · A/ frropt,,rus salmoide11, M . dolomea, 
.4mboplites rupestris, lluro sa/moides. 
t\onOJJIIIITOJlbllblJi XO:.lfJIIIJ: p1.i1ua - Lepotis gibboaus . 
IlpoMemyTO'lllhlll xo:imrn: Mo: 1: 11oc·i; - Amnfrola (,l/ ar.'1/tmia) lu .'ltr it-a. 
,1lo1mJ11raa1c1rn: mmre•111111, 11 nw. 1y1loi;. 
MocTO 0011apymo111rn: Couop11un AMPJHII\U. 
0 n II cu II u o 11 11 I\ a (no Bau l{.'llrny II M10: 1.•wpy , t!J:H) . \la. 1c•111,1111 0 
11emm,1e TPOM8TO/(hl. To: JO uuaoofipu:rnoii <{,opM1,1, o,:wo o,:;no MM )(, JUIIIJ 
11 0, 107- 0,2:10 MM lllllfHlllbl. PwrouuH llfJIIC'O(' I\U 'IUIIWIUI/UIUH ; ee pa:rno p 
0,039- 0,078 -· 0 ,0-12 0,105 MM . Ilo :i a Jlll pornuoii IIJHt c o c 1rn Mo;1w 1 ofipa:w-
oaTbCfl nopo-r1111,101c ripocJiap11111 w 1,oponmii, 0 ,010 O.O~(j ~rn ; c. w111,1 . l'a ,1-
MOf) cpap111mca 0,015- 0,m!i · 0,01!> 0,<J:1!J MM . Jl111(lOBO; l 0,()10 0,m!J M 1; 
611cJiyp1<aLlllfl 10!1110'111111,U IIU ypou11e UfllOJJIJIOii llfJIIC'O (' J.U ; Hllill("IJIJ,i(• UC IUII 
mupo1w pac X:OAflTC'H B l' TOJlOllhl II a a1rn11•11tUUJO'IC' H 0 1(0 , f() ('C JJ O, IIIJIJ,I ,t. l llJll,1 
To,ria. Oua.lblll,10 COMOIIIIIIIW pu c: 110. 10i1Wllhl JJOJJU, lUJJCJ; Y Ill J; IJ JIJl (JU Jjl'lill'Ji 
(-{IILUC'llllllrn IIUIJ CIWl'h U . lllTOj)U.lhllhl\ 11 , JO(' IWL' TH \'.. P aJ\H'JJ Jl l' fJ t', UI Cl'<J r·(• IC!Jl -
11111rn 0,05,5-0,03u x 0,0:3'1. 0 ,070 mt II 3 a , lll l'1 0 O,OUCJ O, J~a x o,o:1v-
0,07u 1111\f. H111111111, JJTJ)OC \IOIILlll • l'CM ' IIIIIII W U, 1· ·1 fll' \IH Ul , JJ )' l .Jl,J Ill . I IJflU• 
(' Tflllllf, 710)-101'1' llllOf)l' Jl ll 3 U]l ll01'0 l'l'\lt'lllllli, U U 1(() 11 1 Jl l' I C, I U. J:j fll1J U1II UH lljJJJl'(Jl'HU 
0'10llh 111a: 1a , 0,018- 0,0-1 MM , II II •p t'Jlll •ii 'IU l' 111 oc fJ Ul' II O.JUJ UO/C:H Jl (J,J(Jll(J. 
OTll Ofl CTiro. Jlfo.Tro •111111,11 . Jl'il<tlT U ll l' jHl, lll ll 'I U(' Jll ll',Ja, ii. JJl i l (• r. -~OJJ:IU,11,lllJII 
JfOD Opx:11o c T11. llpau1,1ii II . IOBbiii i i l'. ITO'Jlll,J l' IIJ.IOTOJ; ll ("\O,Ui ll' H Htll'll Ullt'jJt', UI 
flll'llllll, a. J\raTlrn COCTOIIT 11 3 JJ OMJI OJ JI'\ II C J O. lb II !JUl' UU,JOiJWJt a ll aa,wcii 11111•111 
TO.TJ a . C l'MOIIII Oii rrya 1>1p I, COl' TOll 'I' 11 :i ll l'C IW. l hl, 11 \ 'IU 'I •Ji, ~' () ', llllll'Jllll,J ." 
Caecincola wakullata, G. Premvati 1967 
Caecinco/a waku//ata 1p. n. 
<F,g~. 4 , 5l 
1/osl : Mino11t1 ·m .,· .w1/1110/cl, •.,· 
J,ornlit11: \\'ulrnlla Hi, Pr , l.1•011 Count) . l.- l1111d.1 
llolot ypl' and two paratyp,•s i11 l 'S\\I lli-l111 
Coll . No,. H2H2H, (i:W:10 , Four p11 r,1t yp1·, 11 1 l11 I 
minthologil'al l'l>ll1•dio11 ol Holwrt ll . Shlll t, tl11 
rC'maining with till' a11thor. 
N11111lil'r of 1cc11·111s o/1tai111'cl · Ahuut 50 1111111 
four hosts . 
Description 
\ t· n ,mall tn•11 1: t1 11d1 ·,. app1 ·111i11g a, hlad, ,pots 
i11 P"lor i.- 1·,•t·;1. lllll h , p1111 "''· ,n1tll'rl'd g ra 11 11 li ·, 
ol l' )·••,pot, Jlll 'Sl'll l 1111 h11 th ,u l1•, 11£ ph,11, 11\ 
I 1•11gth :1 10 to (i lll and "idth l ;,O to 200 01 .d 
,11d.,·r HO to l•Hl In HO 111 120 , 11111111·1-, hap,·d . 
\ l'l") I.II"!.!('. O('l'llP \ i11g Olll'· ' lll ll tit d, , 1:111,·,· 11 1 tut. ti 
hrnh 1,·ni: th \ 1·11t1 al "''-1.'" d1.11111'll' r -10 to ;,O 
Ii·" tl 1a11 h.df wid th 11 1 111a l ,11d,,·1 1'11·plt .11\ 11 
,tl 1st•11t phal\ 11, m .d .111d 11111S1 ·11la1 HI 111 I !') I" 
20 t11 :lo <'snphag 11 , ,lt111 t i111t-, t11 1a l u·,.1 h11 lg11,µ 
d1., l;tlh . h1·1 011 11111( s,11 hi.. ,·, 11·a, l11 11 g Ill I,,, ,·I 111 
"' ,11, 11r a11 t1·1 ior h11 1 d<' r of ti ·, t,•, , T,·,t1 •, m a l, 
llll,1 l1·d 11 1 po,11'1101 pa il 11 I hlllh, "1111111'111,,,I 111 
, hgh th dwg11111d. 1'0,1t-ri111 1, ,,11, 70 Ill H:'> I" 10 
lo ,'50 ;111 t,•rior t,·,ti, ,111a ll 1·1 than p11,t1·1ill1, liO tu 
,'l.'5 In -12 to (iO. S1·111inal ,, ·,11 ·li h1pa1l11t ·. p111, 
1111al pot ti1111 rn1111tl1·tl dtstal 11111 1•l1111gat,·d , ,·,ti ·nd 
i11)! 11p ln h·, ,·I 111 ,•,ophag11,. Sp, ·1111 d11<'1 op, ·11111µ 
111 10 , 1·11 trog,•n1ta l ,al' .ti g1•11ita l pcm· whi, h " lltsl 
.1111,,roclor,al to , 1•1111.tl S11<·k1•r. ( ,1111111\ I ,dl\l'lll 
Ch an , ligh th lnlwd. llll'di.111 lo ,11l11111·d1.111, l'ith1·1 
l11°l \\'l 'l'll anli-rior pml11111 ul 1,,,1,,, or m t•1 lapp111g 
an ll'riur t,·,tl\ , S1·111i11al 11•11 ·pt ,11 ·l1 · .111d I .,11111•r, 
rn11.1 I prnl'11l. \ 'i t1•lla11,1 l11llu ·11 l,11 , p11•,11d.1h11l.11 
1igh t and 1,·lt ,it,• ll i,11• d11,ts 1·,11·111li11g po,t, ,, 1111 h 
ancl joinin)! in rt·)!i1111 ul m 111, Ill lo, 111 , 1ti·lli 111 • 
rt'Sl'I\ nir IH·h111d tlw st •11111i.tl 11 ·,..,pta, I, l ' t, ,11 " 
", ti , tl,·,11·11d111g ,11,tl "'' ,·11d111g 11111I" 11 ·a1 l1111g tu 
lll'ar po,tl'rior l'ttcl 111 l,1111' . and 01w11i11i: al 10111-
111011 g<•nital pon·. l·.gg, ( 10 111t •, ts1111·tl ) :!O ll\ IO 
1111111C'rot1~ anti ,mall. l·. ,ul'lrn, hl.1dd1·r lnr)!;' , , ' 
,hapl'cl , forking at lr\t·I of mat\ anm of , g11•at1' 
,·, trndPd , 11flt•n I ill in!-: 1111isl of a11lt ·1 i111 hnth ll ' l!H>;, 
wh1·11 alh , .. 
DISCUSSION 
II crC'lofon·. llw i.:1·1111s Ca, ·, i11n1/a \l ,11,hall 
ancl C:ilbC'rl . H)O;'; l '011 t,1iill'd 011h 0111' ,pt 'l 'll ' ' · 
r . parrn /11s ;\lar,hall a11d Cillwrt IH().) \ ,Ill 
Cll'a\·e and :-.l 11l'lh·r ( ID:11 \ 1li·,l'11lwd tl1t 
morphology of thb ,p1·t·11 ·, i11 dl'l ,111 ,111d ti,, 
c11s ed its syst malil' position Thl'\ \\t ' ll ' 111 
the opinion that tlw l\\o g1•111•1 ,1 Cr!Jl'l11g P11111111 
and Caeci11cola ar<' l'loM•h .dlwd . l.11ndahl 
( I !:l-11 ) workecl 0111 tlll' t·m11pll'l1' ld1· lmtlll, 
a11cl dt"\dopnwnl ol 1111' 1' \l' tl'lon ",tv111 ol 
C. p<11T11l11s. 11 1· .d,11 plal·t'd tlw g,·111" Cm 
cincnla in thC' s11hla111ih- ( ,npt11go11im1na1 · t11 
!-(C' ther with Ll'!J/llogcmi11111.1·. Yn111.11-111li ( l ~).°)8 ) 
erc•ctl'cl t lw s11hfa111ih Cael'i11l'oli11:w fm till' 
,pecil's C. 11arr11/11,1· 011 thl' h ,1'i, 111 11\ hn\ 1111! 
, itellaria in th1• IH'l'I.. region . ,hnrt l'l' t·a . po,t 
cecal lt•stl·, . ancl a s11hnwclian and prl'kslln1b1 
m ·ar~ . 
C'ac'ci11cola 1u1/..1ilfala n ·,,•mhl1·, C. /JOit 11/11, 
111 gl'neral topngrapln. Tlw g1111ol\ I 111 (' 
J)<ll'l'lil11 · ha, h1·,•11 ,t,11\'d tn hl' ,1h\l·11t In \ an 
Clt•a"' ,rnd :-. 111l'll<'r ( l~J:31 l and ,11hst•q11,•11th 
\ltlt1, \I 111 
II\ ,II\ II~ I 
In l .1111d.1hl ( l ' l~ l , c,1111111\ I \\,l I I , 
in (' 1n1/..11/lat11 H11t C 11 1/..111/ata cl,fh 11 
111111 11/in III h ,I\ 111 1! : ( I th, or.1I 11 \ 
ll1111wl -. h.1p, d < 11 111 , 11p- h .1p, d 1 .1111I , 
l,Hl!l' .1hn11t 011,•- l11111 th ho1h I, nl!lh. _ 
pn•phan 11, , t ~1) n\ .11 ph.11 \ 11 
( I t.-,k 1t11,1t,•d III p n t, 11or llll • -1 1111th I 
1,•ni.:th ( 11 11! in l\\ o• tl111d both l, 11 •th . 
,lil!hth lnlwd 11, .11, I 1101 tiilol1t d . 
t1 •1111r , ·,k11 11111 111 ,•111111.d , 1 1, 1 
, ·"1ph.1\!II 11111 po t.1, l'l 1h11l.1r <11 
nmldh n l \ ,·11t 1.d 11, I.., I • ,11111 
.,h , ·11«• 11I .111\ p 1111111 11"'"' 

ec1•p ac 
dor ol.1 h•r,il 
l'tcrus ore 
sha1wcl; .ums widt•, rt• 
fi:slws 
<,1•notyp<': C. /obot,·~ (Ma, ( allum. I m A,agMMl. 
chn·,of>a, /'rrc,1 flat·rsrm . tirn ltd, 
,\I,, r11ptrr11, .uul . I mt1t1r11,. hlr .1d,ht 
(1!1:11), Hangh.1111 and Huntn (lll:UfJ 
Ewysh'd 1111'!,1 l'r ,iri,1 in />m vp i omi roma, " \' n I v and 
~I 11t>lln I !1:14 . 
Centrovarium lobotes ( Mal Callum, 1895) 
Plate 41, Fiicur.-s 7-8 
l\Im·llcr a111l \ 'an Cit-ave ( 1YJ2) postulated a rl'latiun hip hetw n entrti-
\'arium and C;rcineola on the lia~is of agreement in general morphology. 111 
pres1·nt study oi ( ·entnivarium wa, maul on adolescaria from ,·y t in tht: mu le 
of the trout pl'rch. Thl'sC a<lole. caria arr fully as largl' as the s t1al1) mature 
worms, show tlll' urgan ,-yskm mort: clearly, and occa ionally haw a few prt..'COl iou 
cg-gs in the uterus. 
The ovary is ventral. The oviduct arises centrally from the dorsal icle of the 
ovary, and pa.ssrs anteria,l and dorsad to join the seminal r ~ptaclc at a right 
.ingle. Opposite the oviduct Laurer's l"anal pa cs lo th1c 
surface, its external opening slightly pn:-ttriad ,_.f 1t inttrnal l'lld Th,· .01111 
n~eptade lil'S anterior to this cumplt·x. < >p1 ,c, itt• its 111.ot·uiug, tltc 1,1,1cluct 111 r 
passes to the left and i:, 1ui11c I h thl• )••II. dud. 'J h, typ1• makt-:, an arcu 
!'lWl'Cp. a11<l merg s into the neck of the llll'f\1..,, \\ hi h un·c u\, r h antl·nor u 
face of the oviduct, and bct,rins its <lcscc11t on thl' rlt{ht, 'I he: yolk n· i:n· ir i I 
terior to the compkx, its latt'ral duch com·t:q.:111g had:ward to 111c ·t i in a ·, n 
branch 011 either side of the s minal rrccptadl· . 'J lw ('11.., oi th lwll •I 1111 f rrn 
a centrally located compact clustrr. The ovary i:, hig-hly luh:tt<•, it r flt cl lobe 
united by a central mas!--, ThP vitt:lla11a an· chil'tty la!t'ral, cuuwr •i11g to,, rd he: 
mid-dorsal line. 
The excretory l..,la<l<ler is Y-shapccl, with the pore tt•rmin.1I. 
arms are widely dilated. The fork occurs hack of the u,·ary. aud 
arms terminate at the level of the phar~ n .. 
The terminal apparatu'- of the mak systt'lll lies partly a11kri,1r t,1 th 
bulwn. The seminal ve I le is large , am! it-. autC'rior • ·tn·mity g-in 
narrow duct which passei; ventrad and postt'riad t11 form till' µr I tati I rt 
The vrostate cells :urrouncl the cnhn• tnminal port 11,11 ui tht· mal <111 • but 11 
this fom1 they are small, and their b0d1L lit i11 thl' \'icinitv of th <lu , 11 
widely removed in the pcnphcral region·. I'hcy are few a11J ~mtlt'r I, with 
tric pyriform nuclei. The common genital duct passe i,rn, rd O\"l r till 
face of the acetabulum, and at once branches into th male du, "hich J 3 
riad, and the metraterm , whit:.h pa st>S po. tcria1l. 
In the adolescaria the seminal Yt' ·icle 1s alrt"ady tilltd w:th 1x·1 m , lmt 
seminal receptacle is empty. 
The egg of Centrovari,mi /obntes i.· similar to that ui .\ct't1)(le tra, hut l: 
plctely lack a tcnninal papilla. lt is 0.017 mm. hy 0.l 8 mm. in diam rer. 




CENTROVARIUM MARINUM ....... "'~n.un•h•...,StclaltCft I t,'J,O 
F11ure 12 
Host : lutianus fulviflamma (Forskal) ; one spot golden snapper; 
Lutianidae 
Site : Intestine 
Number: 4 
Locality : Tuticorin 
Description (Based on -l specimens): Body 1.364-1.811 mm long, 
0.447-0.706 mm wide, more or less spindle-shaped. Cuticle asoinose. 
Eye-spot pigment present. Acetabul~m ~ diameter, spherical, 
sunk in parenchvma, at about 447-600 from anterior end. Oral 1ucker 
122-149 by 128-187, spherical, subterminal. Sucker ratio I : oT"" Pre-
pharynx 38-84 Ion~; pharynx 73-96 by 90-1 JG, globular. muscular; 
uophagus short, extent of ceca not tract-able dut- to voluminous utt>ru,. 
Testes 175-318 by 122-176, oval, symmetrical or 5lightlv di,1 onal, 
lateral, postequatorial. Cirrus sac absent. Seminal ve~1clc . accular, 
bipartite, extending posterodorsal to ovarv ; prostatic complex and 
cirrus probably absent. Genital pore preacetabular . 
Ovary divided into many follicles or lobes, median. almost t·qu.110-
rial. Leurer's canal not observed. Seminal n•cep1acle anterodonal 
to ovary. Vitellaria of small follicles, dorsolateral, not con flu n, rn di-
ally. between cecal bifurcation and te~tes. tcru, voluminou b~t Wt'Cl 
acetabulum and posterior extremity. E~gs 13-1 Q X 9. op1 n ul:11e. 
Excretory vesicle Y-~liap,•J, arm$ n:.,chi11~ levt:1 nf phan n · . 
The t~·pe sprcit's Ctnlrnt·uriu111 lohottJ \ ~f.lcCallum, 1895 t tf,,rd, 
1904 is a parasite of fresh water fishes in orthern merica C. marinum 
has been collected from a marine snapper. It differs fr m the t.mncr 





CRYPTOGONIMIDAE CIUREA. llki3 
9. Dip/ophary,,gotrema lat«Jlabraci• n. g., n. ap. . 
I PI. XV, Fi1. 9 ) y~.~••1Nl.~if J"f, 
Habitat: Small inte. tine of La/10/.br,u J•poJdcru. 
Mattrial: 2 mature specimens ( type 1pecimen entire, ayatype ....... .._ 
collected ). 
Locality and daft : Inland Sea: September 10, 1967. 
Body slender. subcylindrical, covered with 1mootb cuticle, u- .... OJI -
broad at anterior extremity in the type, bhmt.pointecl at pollllrior atnalt,. Oral 
1ucker terminal. funnel -shaped, 0.44- 0.48 x 0.47--0.52 mm. witb ..., .._ ....., 
ventral margin of which present■ a marked trianplar median ad ......._ ,-,.I 
aubmedian incisions, the margin between the median and mba.tiu ............. 
forward in form of an obtuse triangular lobe. Prepbaryns __.., aQ r# I U -
Joni by 0.37 mm wide, encloaing anterior part of pbaryns at ha bMe. wttll larftl .,. 
pt,menta scattered on each side. Pharynx cylindrical, 0.2-G.22 X CUT~ -. ....._. 
by a alight transverse constriction Into two unequal parta : anllllrior part wttll f1alll, 
lbaped lumen, provided with very strong outer circular muKle: podlrtar part WlilldJ 
mu9CUlar, with wide lumen gaping backwardly. Eeopbacua ,,_., wide, 0 .15--0.2 mm 
long, bifurca!ing a short distance anterior to aceubulum : ceca alillplt, Nadllns ID 
near poeterior extremity. Acetabulum small, 0.13--0.14 mm in diameter, embedded In 
parench)·ma in second sixth of body. 
Testes longitudinally elongated oval , 0.3--0.5 ,, 0.22--0.3 mm, clonal, wide apart : 
anterior equatorial, posterior at anterior end of poeterior third of body. Seminal ffllkle 
cylindrical, 50--60 µ wide, winding between acetabuJum and eeminal receptacle, followed 
by wide cylindrical muacular pars prostatica. The wide ductu1 ejac:ulatoriua turn back 
on itself and opens into the genital atrium at ill anterior end. Genital pore median. 
immediately preacetabular. 
Ovary multi)obate, 0.13--0.15 0.25--0.26 mm, median, in anterior part of midd~ 
third of body, overreaching ceca laterally; the germiduct ari int from the anten r 
middle part of the ovary proceed 
turns back on itself and receive the duct from the vi tell ine reservoir. Laur r' 
orginating from receptaculum semin is a a d irect b ckward continuati n f the Ian , . 
opens dorsally a li ttle out of median line at level of anterior end of ovar)'. 
culum seminis rounded, 0.11 0.21 mm in diameter. tapered 
the Laurer's canal. terine coili; tir t de ending a far a p t 
then ascending, covering te., te.., ventrally and occupying nea 
posterior to ovary, tinall~ confined 
acetabulum, overlapping anterior nd uf 
•. YAMAGllTI 
ventrally; metraterm hort , narrow, opening into ~ital atrium at it poster! r cod : 
eggs oval , very s mall , 15 18 8 10 µ as mounted in balsam. Vitellaria follicular , 
e~ten~ing in lateral fields from level of pharynx to oaa, poRarior ti : tTao erse 
v1telhre ducts united aero posterior end of aeminaJ receptacle or Laura-·, uoaJ 
ventrally. Excretory ve icle obscured by uterine ooila. 
Although the excretory system was unable to work out, there ia 00 doubt from 
general an~tomy whether this worm belonp to tbe Czyp~im.ide Ctua&A, l!lll 
~ pparently 1t represents a new subfamily, for which the name Diplopbaryqotrematinae 
ts suggested, and should be placed near Biovariinae YAMAGUfl, 1967. Tbe oeric 
name refers to the pharynx consisting of two different parta. 
DlPLOPHARnD>TUMATINAS ...... yw-.. f",c;,1 s, 
S"b/amily diagnosis.-Cryptogonimidae : Body ...._, Onl llldrer fuuel.lbaped, 
prepharynx very wide and long ; pharynx rmalldq of two parts di di.ermt structure. 
Eaopbagua wide, short ; ceca simple, Iona- Acetabulum 1111111. embedded in parencbyma, 
in anterior region of body. Testea tandem, ID blndbody. Veakula aeminalla long, 
winding ; para prostatica present. Genital pant pl'Nlletabular. Ovary multilobate, 
single, preteaticular. Receptaculum aemhu1 ad Laurer'1 caaal prnent. · Uterua e,s . 
tending •• far back u posterior extremity; esp DUIIMl'OUII. email Vltellaria follicular, 
lateral, moderately extensive. Excretory vesicle? lnteatiaal paruitea of marine tel 
Dip/opharyngotrfflfll n. g. ~<,.,tf1 lf!''f 
Generic diagnosis.-Diplopharyngotrematinae: Body flattened cylindrical , un . 
armed, with larval eye pigments scattered io neck recion- Oral aucktt funnel -shaped, 
gaping forward . Prepharynx strongly expanded: pharynx conaiating of anterior part 
with funnel -shaped lumen and strong outer circular muaclea, and posterior part w11h 
b:ickwardly gaping lumen and without atrong outer circular mueclea. Esoph f1U 
wide : ceca reaching to near po terior extttmity. Acetabulum 
Teste, oval, wide apart, in midregion of hindbody. Seminal v icle 
behind acetabulum, followed by cylindrical, muecular par pr tatica 
cluctus ejaculatoriu . Genital pore immediately preacetabular, median. 
l;irly mult ilobed, overreaching ceca laterally anterior to fore te ti 
seminis voluminou , preovarian, produced backward into Laurer' can I. 
exten ive, occupying all available pace of hlodbody; metraterm ah rt, narrov. : e 
oval. very mall, light brown, operculate at narrower end. 
lateral field of hindbody and intruding a little into forebody. 
known. Parasitic in inteatioe of marim '91eoaa. 





Very small; body oval to spherical or even broader then 
long: anterior end tapers slig tly, posterior end somewhat truncated. 
Cuticula spiny. Acetabulwn anterior to middle, smaller than oral 
sucker. Insestinal ceca extend to near posterior end ot body. 
Excretor vesicle Y-sheped with arms extending to level of in estinal 
bifurcation. Genital pore directly anterior to ecetabulum. o 
cirrus sao. Testes symmetrical, outside (i.e. lateral to) cec , 
at level of midbody. Seminal vesicle large constricted in middle. 
Ovary weakly lobate, sli htly posterior to ecetabulum. o 
seminal receptncle (?) Vitelleria in anterior later 1 re ion or 
body. Uterus with several loops in posterior half of body. 
Eggs thin shelled, r.1edium-stzed. Habitat: intestine ot fishes. 
/f/~ 
Type species ~.oviformis Kobayashi,~ 
/'f/6' 
Exorchis oviformis ICobayas i, J:9-ee 
Size ) .2 to .3 mm. by O. to 0.28 mm . 
Oral sucker 0. 055 to 0.0?? mm in di ameter 
Acetabulum O. 04. 
Two eye spots 
Ovary with 4 or 5 lobes. 
Uterus intra- an d ext r a - ceca l; e ·s 40 by 20 
Host: Parasilurus asotus 
Loca lity: J apRn 
5 
" .,,. . :· 
.·,·.· ... :· ... , ' 
F,u. ,...._ 1J ••• , ...... I,, 
I· xorchima Yamagut1, 111'1 
Subfamily diag11os1 . ( r 
Oral sucker and pharyn m 
pre-equatorial. I t•st<-s l''1U,1t 
Vitellaria grouptd in pn 11 st, 
I· wr,111 
G1•11eric diag1111 i . « rvpt,i · 
round to ov,d, p11111l.dt>. Or.1 
pharvn x, t•s, iphagu \ <'f\ h, ,rt, 
Acetabulum mall, prC' "'flHlt 
Testt's ymnwtri1 al, I 1t •r,11 It 
veside l,1rg •, h1part11 · C,t11ital 
.lightly to ldt of 111,·di,111 lint b 
present. 1) \'itt:llinc f111lid, ~ g 
t uf lx,d,·, 1 
~d. ,1r111 
·al •r fi lw 
:E.ot•i/ormisK b1,.1. hi, l!ll.i ( l'l l 
r ; Japan. 
loph aria d ·v ·lu It 
i ater rimentall\ ,It 
M ·a ncy t d in 11 
elongatils from Ya.izu and ara s,u car fr 
guti (193 ). Komiya and Tajimi (1940) 
of th c rcaria and metacercaria , givin m 
+ (2+2)) = 16. 
Additional interm diate ho t (Pscudorasbor", RAoJe11 • Zocco, 
Lmcogobio, AcJ,eilogJ1UJ/Jsus, Paraclsnkigna/Jsus, Pscudogobio, ,lo,w,bt,Jj , 
Misgurnus, Col>itis, Oryzias, Pkcoglossus, li,uttogobius, TridenJigc,, 
. arcocheitichthys, Pumungia, .Mug,t, tc.) ,- Oka (l ). 
b'xorcliis oCJijormis KolJayashi, 1!H8 
(Pnc. 150) 
,D;eqi11uHTHDULiii xoamm: Parasilurus asulus . 
,D;ononmrTCJibllhlO xo:moua: Pseudorasbora parCJa, Carassius auratus, 
Richardsonius hakunensis, Misgurnus anguillicaudatus. Paa.rn•urJ.Jc mqL1 
po}"(OB: Leucogobio, Acheilognalhus u Lacco (uo I oGaHwJt). <J11athopod1m 
elongatus elongatus, Carassius carassius II a0JIOToii 1<apu (nu }hrn1y111). 
IlpoMo;Hy-ro•1ITh1?'1 xo3mrn: Stenolhira japonica (uo }hrnryrn). 
MocTo 06J1apymcmrn: Huouun. 
0 ll 11 Ca II JI O ll JI J( a. 'l'oJlO <JUCTO ClJJCpHtH'C'l<Oe, 0,2- U,3 . f f JVllllll,I 
H 0,2-0,28 MM urnpmu,r. PoToBaH npucon,u na uopt'JVll'M 1wuu.e, 0,U::iS 
0,077 MM ll II0ilCp0'lfJ0M J\IIUM0TJ)O. Bprow,rnH npucoc1,a IJ,()11 Bf ll ;\ua I01pt•, 
pacrronomona na ypomro nepoAuct"c TpeTu 1cJIU. ,IJ.ua 1.rnauhl. mnua UM •wH'H 
D p;op30-JIUTC'pUJlbIIOM naupanncnmr, o, OJJO poTOUOli 11p1t<:0Cidl. lJac,o Il.fCIUll'H 
Tairnw II APyncc - MCAHaunwo 11111 Mt'HTllbl unTua. ({)a puma· U,U3 r f w11p11UL1 . 
II1nnenoA 1<0pOT1Htii, 0,01-0,015 MM H urnhl. l 'uwe'lu.t.ro uornu aa,·au•111• 

• 
Gona ca nthell a lutjani, gen. nov., 
sp. nov. 17 
5~f't.>1dcref.gfiOtJJa./.1 l'I >'f 
f1rJ1t.-LNtj,11ws 1ord,111iU) Gi lbert, pargo 
hilguc:ro. 
Loct1tio11,-Pyloric cc:ca. 
Loc,t!i1,•.-Tabog,1 b land, Gu lf of Panam,1. 
Hoto1,•pe.-U.S.N.M. Hdm. Coll No. 
38873. 
Di,1g1101iJ (based on rwo specimc:_ns, mc:as-
uremc:nrs on one favorable speumc:n) -
Body 0.630 long by 0.'129 wide: ; dlipsrn~al 
in outli ne:; pined w posterior c:nd, w1th 
numc:rous gland cc: 11s in parc:nchyma Or.ti 
sucker 0.07'1 long by 0.0110 wide: ; cerm1nal 
and rerracri lc:. Acc:rnbulum 0.030 lung by 
0.0 0 wide, in anrc:rior I 3 body, rc:t<:sst:d 
inro body. Prepharynx absc:nr Pharynx 
0.035 long by 0.0'13 wide:. Esoph,1gus as 
long a pharynx. Cecal bifurtarion 1mmtd1-
arely prc:acccabular. tta cxccml,ng w pos-
terior 3 4 body ; c:nding blindly Gonads 11n-
mediaccly posrc:quarorial, sidt by s1dt: .rnJ 
inrercccal. Testes globul.1r, separnc<:d from 
each orher by ovari• ,1nd seminal retepc.1dc, 
dexrrnl re: ris 0.107 long by O I 07 ",Jc 
ini crnl cc: cis 0.12 I long by 0.1 I I w 1dt: 
Gonoryl immediately pre.1,ttabul,1r, protrud-
ing from body ; bulbular, 0.067 long b) 
0.067 wide, providc:d with spinc:s 16 m1trom 
long by 1 miuom wide whKh surround 
gonoryl in rhrc:e rows cm111,1l ,cs1tlt 
forming a igrnoidal-like tune bet\\ tt:n 
ovary and gonocyl, c:xe<:nding .1mcnorly to 
pharynx, thc:n making a ·h.irp turn pos-
tc:riorly ro imerc dorsally inro gnnntyl 
Ovary 0.072 long by 0.09(, wide. globul.1r. 
inrerte rinilar, slightly ovcrl.1pp111g both tes-
tes ventrally. eminal receptacle P)' rtform. 
bent h.uply ar it narrow .1ntcnor end, h.1lf 
it posterior length betwl't'n testes, mu-
lapping anterior I 5 ovary dors.11ly \ nd-
laria of large follitle dorsal rn cet,1, extend-
,, The nume (,'011c1c1111tl,C'fh, inclil-11t~•.- the 
spines on the g-onotyl; nnd /11tjr1111 inclirnte:; 
the host genus /,11 1 ja 1111.~. 
ing anoss bo<ly berwc:en gonocyl an 
Ucc:rus filling most of hin<lbo<ly to a<.eta-
bulum in on<: spc:umc:n and III po t<:rior 
lc.-vd of ph.trynx in anmhcr. Eggs 16 co 2~ 
by l I ro I 5 microns. Excrc:rory \'C iclc: ob-
scured by numc:rous eggs in utcru . 
G,,,ur,c d1,11111()1i1 ()/ Go1111ca11thr:l/a.-
rypcogonim1Jac; hoc.I)' dl1pr1ul in outline:, 
spinc<l to poscc:rwr c:ml. h,rtbod)' wirh nu-
m<:rous ghintl <.c:lls in partnd1yma. Or I 
sucker rc:rm,nal anJ rc:trauilc. Acccahulum 
1n anccnur I :, bo<ly, rct. · }', 
Pharynx sph<:m:.1I. ; opha .,et: 
<:xrc:ndmg slightlr po rcrio (,on-
.ids posr<:quawrial, imc:nc idc. 
Tc:st<:s globular, cparaceJ 
br m·.tr)'. Gonucrl imme<l, 
Jar, protrusiblc, globular i 
c:m1n.1I ,·c idt: exctndin 
0\ ,1ry .tnd gonuryl Ct "on of phat)'llX, 
brndmg harplr b.1t . 
gonucyl Jor ;1lly. O, 1 
els Vircll.1ri.1 fol x 
rht· bo<lr bet\\ n·n n 
nal n·1.ep1.1dt· ml't!1.10, 
us filling mosc of · 
I. rcJ, }'c:llow, chin 
nut obstr\'eJ. 1) I 
lii11,111i. 
l iJtllJl/01/,-· 
111r<:.1, I< ' 
Gm .. , ,mtl , II i 
1\1,1,,dc 11.1 l.inro 
po ,t ing .1 ,p 
wich ,pint, I.id: 
irM1c.1J of follit 
Tht· gtnm Pr 
,llCU,111\' . ,ynn 
19 10 :1grt<: iri,.: i1 
f:tlllr,1 .lfl kll1I\\ 
fish<: . of 1u1h 
Ip, ,. ,ff, lfll/lJ(, 
lllH.r1ll1 ,I. u\fl 
lr,m, I .111,I in 
pa1h11ll,1I . pine. , 

